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BUSINESS NOTICES.

i

CErrnEALCOmOSSIOKAGZKTtBEOEEE
BSr ia Itee-fe- BaiMiup est Qaeea Street,

SJ ltnaitaln. H L (lft
.CX. SrSilCES. H. HACrittULSI.

ciias. :v. spici:i: & co
GENERAL C03OHS6I0N KEECHANTS,
S1 Qm Strre.'. Haariala. 11. I fir

MERCHANT TAILORS,
M Iart .1 , Moaeaala. mmt C HwKt'i. 14
C H. UIVEKS- - J. G. MCXSOX.

s.ijivnits & mcicsorv,
Inporten, Wholesale ard Betsll Dealers
la T unil ii aaa BasMiae: Mil.ti.k Ft,EkKu4

c i:. wiuliaji!.
XANTJEACTUREE, DU33IXH & DEALEE
1b Kokn s" aeeer Jtaasetiua. F

Ham aa run Him, ear OWl Vfceeegrrae

SIMHafiit Onleisffiaaae usher
41) essaaae esseaaW - lj

BOOT AND SHOE KAKER,
I) East tut m w the Bethel. Heetgtara. fir

31. T. ItO.WBLL,
CABINET MAXER AND UFHOrSTEBEB,
Klaf Street, HsMtae, qifwrfte !' Caoper Seam
41) WB1 bj nd .U aeeoae aa ait ftniw. It
JMXTISSETS. TBIM. SOM5S0X.

I'lIIIiirrs A: soiiirs.SHIP CAEPEHTEKS & CAULK EES
At D. Toster & Co's Old Stani, 2i

er Um Ueoaeala lroa V U ta

TIICO. II. IKWII2S,
fLui Juw. Sura Cte.J

impobtee & coamissioN xeechaxt,
AJw AOAST K

LAever aad the LiTcnuul taaerwriters,
Brtisah aad lWti Man Iohuuw Co., aa4
Jfttltou Asearaace CusaaaaT.

HVJIAA UKOTIIEItSi,
EKPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

la fihaiaee ttetaaaa. )UU Otpe, Boots, Shoes,
aaeleeerr TartetT of vwUmm'i raraeffcia; tods.

J. 5. WXUUSS. S. C. 1UXJ.
lVALIiKlt Jt ALLCV,

SELPPI5B & C0SQH5SI0K KEE CHANTS,

i. i-- TOKiii:i:T.
DEALER I2i LTTyKKP. AND EVERY EXND

OP BUILD ISO WATEETAT,

1 OfWCl Carag aa IWC Mmta. ljt
IIOLLES CO.,

SHIP CHANDLERS AND COHHISSION
2EEECHANT3,

Qwca tmt. Ho rutMUr attmlba Jiid
te tkt jaoW. aad J. of H

OLMoWii.C iKIUAMdiCo.
0 BH Co, KI.Hckanb.Cu,
DCffiH E Cxk Cke-- Mjl

31. IUPLEE,
SHIPPING AND C03GHSSI0N AGENT,

fcXrCU IT VHJdMM T
MiwiC t. Kiclinb a Cu.iXmn Kalkw Aloa,
XraiCDnnrtCu. iduu Wfliw. fll--S

IltA RIC1LVRDSOA,
EttPOETEE t DEALEE Ef 300XS, SHOES,

Aftrf 0 Owro'i TaraMinc 6ood, cunMr oTFurt

ED1VIA JOfES,
GEOCEE A5D SHIP CHAUDLEE,

L,alialua, Maul.
Mtaar aad Bacrmu firaaaii to a tk at

CIIinG 1IOOX. j

Xerduuit ad General Agezt,
lauiectir wt Ta aal olkcr Calam sal Famga j

Ovudi, KWb Ifeafer to HsnSu Vtvtx. aal
Aat far ta Faaku aa Aaauala Sar rteata- -

taSM. Stnanuf a Nri)i-i- g Strt, Wfcnr

Al'OSG A; ACHUCIi. J

Isporterx, 'Whelftilo szA Eetail Sellers
la Gaaanl Maroauaaw aaa CMaa (). ia ta

J.McrnonSasuatrMt, u tho PahaVc I

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Sealer is Badvood &&d Nortitreit Ltuzter,
SWafiM, Cm f nn Bfcaa. Xafis. PaaMa, c,
33 at aa) oM ctaad oa ta liiaamlf. pji

i:. S. FUGG.
CITLL ENGIKEEE AND SUEVETOE,

AW mx-OS- o Bui 'So. HoaaMa. S-- a

k. a. jsciiaefeu a; co.,
jCOMMISSIOK keechakts,y HaaaMe. OAa. 11- - I. p4

ED. HOEESCHLAEGEH & CO., '

ISIPOETEES i COKKISSION 2HERCHANTS

41 njajtete. ftiaa. IL 1. ;ij4 ,

A. S. CLEGIIOIU, '

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALEE IN
GENEEAL HESCHAKSISE,

Faa.FTaf ftr. roraer U Qvttcn aaa EllkaluStrtSa, Baaatata. Bauil BKabhshiarBt Nasaaa

T1IEOUOUE C. IIEI CIi.
IHPORIZE & C03OOSSI05 XEECHANT.

1 Hjoolaia. Oafca. TL L It j

II. IIACKl'IXl) Jc CO.,
GENEEAL COHITIESION AGENTS, j

S Qam Stmt. Ilmoiala. II. L Jj

THE TOM MOOEE TAVEEIT,

IIV J.
Oarair af Kias aaa rort tnt.

CMAITXCEV C. IIE3fETX,
DEALEE IN NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

Aaa rarioiaab. Tort Strtet, noBclala. jl

r. r. cslecs. a. jazces.
' B. I EITEERS A; CO.,

DEALERS IN SET GOODS AND GENKHAT,

JS KEECHANDISE,
rnxoof Etsaan Icct StneV abcre 0U FeBaV

.'.mil. S-I- jt

,j. X. T. ABAXJ. S. C. H1UZK.
ad.v3i.s a 1tixder,

."auction & coaoossion keechants
i S3 Qocea Etnat. nanolals, XL I. Pjt

C S. BAKTOIT, .

AUCTIONEER,
jfaJaanxxa Co Quaa f treat, oo door froo Kaako.

Baaa Eorat. ITt
JOHS II. PATT,

Kotarj- - PsUie ssd Cnnfitfntr of Seeds
Far tha 6tat at OalitaTiia. OOa at th Eiak of

Biabop a Ck, Kaiaaaaaa Street, nc&clBXs.

IX. A. VIDEHAXV,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

( - OBtt at tha Interior Dejavtmaet. (1 jt

HUSINESS NOTICES.

K. A. r. CAEZTX.

C BKE1VHII V CO
SHLPPING AND

cosnmssioN' heechauts,
IIO.OL.l'L.U, II. I.

AGB.VTS Of tlic Iloaton and Ilouulnln
ua.

AGE.VTS-- Fir bc aiakac, AVallnkn and
liana Plantatlona.

AGEVT$ For the Pnrrrtaw and Sale or
Island Prod tier.

KTBT
Jaax M. Haw, Ibq Xw Tcrk
Qua. Sanaa A Cu ,BwtaoJaa. Hrr.iraDi,
J C. MaaasA t(k
K. Swan Aft. VSaa Fraacixw
Cau. r. BaM3, aa j

31. S. Gi:EVItAE3I A CO.,
EXPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

la F aliaitl Oitalaat, Hata. 0n. BeoU. Saan.
aa4 aaarjr aartaar of Oaathaa. roraaar I'ttrakh.
tac vwaw Mura bq

Iiwaatala. H. L.

J. I. lalTGIIES,
ETPOBTEE AND JIANtTFACTUEER

Of all taafe ef fadWrr. Camaga triaiwtnr lac
with aataitf' aad Aaaatca AU vraars pnaapfr.

Vr attaadad to. Coraar of Fvrt aad UaM
K traatc HoooJaia- - Ijt

F. It. aS: G. SEGKLKEX.
TDT, ZINC AKD COPPER SMITHS,

AND SHEET LEON WORKERS,

Noaiaa Street, benreen ilcrchaat & Queer.
Hata aoetaat(T oa Kaad. Stuiaa, rife,

Xrua lipe. Fiain aad Hwm Bib),,
Sloa-co- ? kj. India Kabttr How baft t.

(rta kzta of J5 aad o iaat. wok onudiua
a and fan. ruoMilCa. nJiA aim a

Ttrr Urg atc of Tai vara af tmy daacripUaa.
I'aitKiiiar attaanoa stTaa to ai.l'ott. Orders

fraat taa ,4aer lalaada wot tw carafaVr attended W.
Tbaaafal b the Pineal of noaatala aad the

laliadi fTaaraBj Jur taea? bberal fatroaa-- ia tha
paat. a hoe aa atrkt atteabao to basineee to merit
the uae for the farare. X-l- j

J, II. TlKOaHPSiOrY,

GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,
Queen Street, Honolcls,

Haa eoaataatlT oa haiwt aia tLir ul at ImhI
Market Frkes. a vod aatortmeat of the Tt Reined
Carlrao. aad tha Beat Bhtrkaraith a CaL OS--

11. ItYCIIOET,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBER,

Kir.g St, tn docn vest of Castle & Cooke'j.
Uu oa haad. Bath-Tab-s, TCateMSueetl, a,

Fom aad lifk Fttaapa. Lead aad CalTtatsed
Iroa Ftaea, aad reamber's Beiax the
ooIt Ptiuafcer i the cat j, be will av-a-t al: vrdeo

to hfca m a irerrnaHte raiwaer. 3Sm
ISO. SOTT. SAX L son.

JOHA SOTT CO.,
COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,

TTmhrrmxi St, ous door above Flitner'i.
Bee Imt to iafcra tk pUfc Hat they arc

tv forattb all kixiAb uf Cow" "ITWit, aca u
trie. Abo a hai. a Ml acrtant of Tin Ware, '

wluca tjaer lor sal at ta Lowest MarkC rncc. ,

All kind uf Jteanirimc dua with NeattMrws and
DMSttca. Onico frua the other IiOaafe tUI mft
with trriaff attemtfao. 3at

C00PEE Am) GAVGER,
At the Old SUd. corner Sing & Bethel SU.

A lrg Stock oi OH SbcAi and aQ kiit4 f T

Xaterial cuMtaatlj oa haa4. He bonw by
attestMt tu mmmu to merit a ctnnance w the

.uoag vlurh ae ha benttufxe eryojni, aad for
TfocB a bow msras b inana a

JIK, J. COSTA,
JEWELER .AKD E2TGRAVEE, j

Port Street-- opposite Odd Fello-r- Hall, )

Is prepared to ?xecate nth prcmpcneiH1. all vurk ta
lus line of bOMntMe. sach as Wtch aad Clx repair-ia.- t.

X.vnBfactarleagehTlraTinX

gi:oh(;i: xmx3is9
--LICENSED SEIPPIKG AGEST,

pce on Janes Bchizson & Co's "Whirl,
Cgatiaae tbe bwnaees on hi old piaa of tettlis

with oOcers and eeaaieB uaioediatelr oa tbefar sb(p-pi- a

at bte oAce, lI&Tmf do timet or iadirect cob- -
aertioB vitb aaj cwtfttnM? estahuebjaeat. aad aliow-t&- c

av debt to be collected ia bu caVe. be bores to
jotm good sateescttoD in the fEture as be has m
the put n

G. IV. AOKTG3T Jt CO.,

C00PEES AJH) GAUGEES.J
At the New Sis.-.- ?, oa the Esplinade.

Va are prepared to attend to aJS York la oar Use
at tha Shop aaxt to Ae Cotara House, where we caa
be Sjaad at alt working hoars. TTe hare ca haad
aad far eale. Oil Ouha aad Barrels of eUSereat atua,
aav aad aad, aWch we wilt seal at the tctt Lowest
Market Kates. AU work dooe ia a tharoacfa ruaner ,

aad warraalad ta fire aa&lattien. AH kiada tf
Oooaenac Uatanab aad Touaf far sale.

PIANOS TUNED.
PIXNOS and other Musical
Iatrtta-at- s Taned asd Eepsired. by

rCt t t Iluaalu uiLiVGi. ax ue ixxvaiua
1 xTbeatre.

Ijessonih trenonthc Piano &. Guitar.
Tbe best of refcregces giren. 4

VOLCANO HOUSE, i

CRATER OF EHiAUEA. HAW.AEI. j

!

23 THIS ESTAniISHJIEXT IS tkPg new tjea fur tbe receptkm ef Tietton to Tf
tbe VoiauM Uoqk. vho out rely on f.r&

roan, a piod aad pnxspt atttiidAace,
IlxperseBced grades fjr tbe Crater always on basd.

STEA3 A2TD SULPHUR BATHS !

Horses Groliied and Stabled if Desired-CIIAKGE-S

UEASO.ABLE.
Partm TisitiB tbe Tolcaao fix UUck. can proaxrc

sttbaals wixnated to mjk:e the journey, by D. IL
Urrcacocx, Tj. 3Tly

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & General Store Keepers

KEOPUKA. SOUTH KONA, HAHyAIL
(Near Enlakefcsa Baj.)

Itlaad pradar bought. Ship nspplied with
Wood, Beef ard other neessaries.

Arret at Honolul- u- .., A. S. Clishokx.
11-- ljt

IS. IV. ArVDKETTS.
TVT Pi. CSIlNriST,

Pert Street, opposite Odd rellotn' HaU.
Ghxs particular attention to the repair of

Eire Anar, Sevis; Machicet, a Locki.
Dnxint f JcciTaery, tt nade to Order.

IIA1VAIIAX EEAXIIER.
Sole & Saddle Leather & Taszed Gcit-Siii- i.

AHECCLAn. SCPPLV, FHOJl the

"Wairacxi XaEtncry-- ,

asd tx sale at the Lowe,t lUrket Bates bj
JL. s. cLxcaozs,

3S4m A rent.

EOXA COFFEE.
ox julxd a supeuioiiIiia.it:

Kona Coflee,
Selected ij Kesxrs. HK I I.T.E t BAEEET7,
wlaiaafjeriesaresecCDdtonoGe. The atlentioa cf
Dealers la reqaattad Lefcat ranrhaBng elsewhere

For sale la cctaCtiee ta salt by
SCa A-- S. fXC0H0B5'.

F011EIGN NOTICES

a. v. tmunx. C I-- C1AXT

SEVEBANCE, CLAEK & CO..

coannssioff meschants
AND SHIPPING AGENTS,

405 Front St, eoraer cf Clay, Saa rraieisrs.
armaattraa la lb u.V of Snrar aal all Uo4

f lataa4 rraattoa, al ta tl rautaaaias aoi
af JIareliAaaiM. Cab Adraocaa auda ua

rwtlaac. S. FTCaL

ITCBAEEK, MERRILL & CO.,

rOEWAEDESG AND

COJOnSSIOX MERCHANTS,
Portland. Orrgon.

lUnac b ef45v4 oar prvMiit bntlntn tcr
vwmr&t yf tw4n Tesr. wl twtec located ia a

Bnrk. BiuMiag. w r ttrvfttrcd U rccrHw tvni
feww of IsLutl fciitptw, rota, tu fofv, Sjrrup, Kit?,

Charlea W Bm&j SAa Frucisoo
J C arrJII a 0
Fredlkea
Ilaatii a MadiaNajir..
Jaavrt Falrack. a Oa

Vat T Canana k Oa
Meraaa. Batar t Ca. . . .
Aaaa a Leai, PntUnd
LaddaTOtae
Iaearda-Sree- Mj4

E. 31. VAA IEEI,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

4OT17Mi M4 KM aMpB- - IJT tU JMt fc&C&t

5ar, us rfKuw W trustee nj UuiBMs eatnuti
to aif cAry, vith tlkpatch. 4

a. x. lmuixs, h. t. iuicuu, c x. xocsu.
WILLIAMS, BLAKCHAED & CO..

SHIPPING & COMMISSION JIEECHANTS,
305 Trout Street, Saa rraaeisco. em

LANGLEY, CROWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Cor. Eitterv t Clay SU, Eaa ErarCijCO. L&n

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAA KIIA CISCO
BOAED OF UNDERWRITERS.

r 11111 UADKltSIG.VKD lxaTiug been
JL appgiate! AgvoU toe the Sin Fr&acuco Dourd

of CwSenrrlters, evMsajTisiuj the
CalironiXa Insurance Company.
Jlcrclianl 2Iatnal aMariuc lis. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
Cttilfornla Uojtl', and
llouic ?Iutuol Insurance Company.

BS bare to iafura Misters cf Teseli aad tbe Pub-b-e

taeraur, that all VeMels aad Garp, i&rared
ky either of the ahac Oxapaaies again? t perUs cf
the seae aa4 other riij, at or near tbe 5aladkii
lUadHT wtH bare to be reriM ty then.

CAJLITOItSIA
iiTEUnAron ooiEPAirs.

THE ODEIISIGXED, AGEXTS of
anoea Caapiiiy, have teen authorised to

laaore risks cai Cargo, Freight and Treas-
ure, by Coasters, trora llLaolcla to all pta-t- s cf
the Ilawaiiaa Group, aad Tice Tersa.

My4 IL UACKFELD t CO.

JIEItCIIAXl'S 3IirrDAE
MARUTE INSUEANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco.
tnVDERSIGXED Uaxln beenTHE A rentes fjc tbe abort Coapaay jre

pTeaared ta fawie Poiioies oa Cargoes- - Frelgnts
aad Treasure.

WALKER AT.T.FX,
Areats, Ilonfilala.

IIAJIJILKGir-UKiClIK- A

FIRE INSURANCE C01TPASY.

THE UXOE11SIGXED having liccu
AtmU cf the abore Coapuy, are

prepared to tmsare risks against Fire, oo Stone aad
Brick Halldlnxrv. and on 3IerchaudIe
stored tbereia, oa tbe most fsTorabte tems. For
reknlari apply at tbe effire of

ly F. JL SCIIAXFER k CO.

J. I. 1VICKE,
AGE2ST JOS THE "RRFVTV BOARD OF

TODSSWRirzas.
AU aTerae clalsis apiiiut said Uiideriniteri,

ia er abest this KlrtfACT, will bare to be
eerttfed bere me.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE IVUriae Iararxnce Company, (limit-

ed), has receired uutrtioas to redoce the rates cf
Iaraac betveea Uonolala aad Parts ia tbePacific.
aad i aov prepared to issae IViticies at tbe Lunst
Bala, with a rpecial rcdccooa on Freicht per Steam-
ers. THEa II- - DATIFS.

434f AftL DriL Tbr. Jxr. las. Cb. LiiUd

SUGAIl & MOLASSES.
1SGS

1S6S

IIII.O, II. I.
Sugar and 3Iolas.cs.

C01IINO IN AND FOE SALE INCROP to mit parchajen, by
WALKER A ALLEN,

33-3- ia Ageats.

0170MEA PLAHTATI01T.

Snfrar and lolascs Crop 1SGS
IN. FOR SALE INCOMING rait pcrchuers,

WALKER A ALLEN",
15--3 a Agents.

PBaTJCEVJLLLE PLAKTAHQg.

Sasarasd Molasses Crop 1S0S
0WSG IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTT- -I

J tits to nut pcrccasen, fcy
VrALKER A ALLEN,

33q Art ntj.

WATLITKII PLANTATION.
VTETT CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR

Sale ia qyantities to rait purchasers,
Ij C. EEETTEE A CO.,

ZSa . Agesti.

TfAfrrv. PLANTATION.
rYevr Crop of SasarJc Molasses
vrow coiriNG in, and por sale inJi qmntiliet to nit perch Ten by

C. EEETTEE A CO.,
3S-I- m - Agent?.

Gcriuauy xtuco I Im-- War of ISGG.

tFtk la Beiaa u s ZX.U Mwades.j

Before the Italian ititr, tiia I'nitv of
(ienaanj' ras bnt n vitiotnry scheme, en-

tertained by tbosa wh reincinbcreJ the t

aBCreat Germanic graiMlur; but when bos- -'

tilities took place, on tl very frontiers of
the Confederation, thco .aspiratioos

a' form, and ilia fear of beta;
obliged to take art in the content, with- -;

ont being- prepared, aal without sufficient

military organization, ciuied all tho Uer-- 1

man States to turn to Prussia for asfUt-anc- e.

The Diet inspixd them all with
feelings of hatred, district and contempt.
All remembered that Xetternich had used

it, for more than thirty years, to stifle all

progress towards liberty, and that since it
had been LyaVustria, it was
not strong enough to check the antago-
nism of the two leading Towers Pros"
sia and Austria.

The conviction that a reforn was neces-

sary grew so strong that the rrinces them-ielr-

went to wwk to find new Consti-

tutional combinations. In 1S0, tho Duke
of SaxeOIeiniDgen proposed the system
of the -- Triad," 2Hos-wV- To obtain
more unity and force of actioi, the Con-

federation was to have three Directors
one naaied by Prussia, another by Aus-

tria, and the" third" by the miior States.
In 1SS1, the Duke or Saxe-Ccbnr- g intro-

duced the idea of a general Representa-

tive Assembly of the German nation, but
he was called a revolutionist by some, and
laughed at by others. In the same year,
Mr. von Deust, then Prime Minister of
Saxony, remodeled the idea of tho Triad,
and made it yet more complicated ; while

Mr. vog BernstorfT, the Prussian Minister,
presented again the programme of Erfurt.
Lastly, the Emperor of Austris, in the
famous Assembly of the Sovereigns at
Frankfort, communicated a project evi-

dently superior to all the others ; but every
project of reform was sure to be defeated

by the veto of either Prussia, Austria, or
the other States, when it was in favor of
either of the two rival Powers. This
state of affairs, though condemned and
blamed by all, cculd not be altered, for the
simple reason that none of the State3
would give np Uie slightest part of their
independence. Germany, at that time,
wa3 like a traveler, who, having lost his
way in a marsh, succeeds in getting one

leg out of the mud by sticking the other
ifooxvr Inta iHa minx .

The tendencies of Germany tonania
Unity hod become more and more earnest
and general, when a man appeared on the
scene of action who was to solve the

problem, like Alexander the
Great, by cutting tbe gordian. knot.

II.
Otto von Bismarck-Schonhaus- wa3

bora on the 1st of April, 1S15, and be-

longs to an ancient family of Altmark,
which has alwys had some of it? members

engaged in the military profession. His
father, an of cavalry, sent him

to the Universities of Gottingea, Berlin

and Griefswald, for the study of law and
political economy. Young Bismarck dis-

tinguished himself by hi3 remarkable apti-

tude for bodily exercises, gymnastics and
fencing. He was fond of duels, a favorite
amusement with the German students of
that period, and acquired the reputation of
a successful duelist, and more than one of
hi3 political opponents in the Berlin Par-

liament still bear tbe scars of wounds he
inflicted upon them. Ilis quarrelsome dis-

position, his powerful frame, and his bodily

strength seemed to destine him as an of-

ficer of Cuirassiers, and even to this day,

he likes to wear the uniform of that corps

in preference to any other. He, however,

did not continue his military career, but
discharged some unimportant administra-

tive duties at Berlin and

In 1545. his father died, and he resolved

to live in the country and employ his time
in taking care of the properties he had
inherited in Saxony and Pomerania. In
1S47, he was deputed to the General As-

sembly, and leaving, for a time, the useful

occupations of a country gentleman, he
sided, without hesitation, with the party
that, in view of preserving and increasing
the privileges of the aristocracy, wanted

to maintain, unaltered and unimpaired, the
absolute power of Royalty. He made him-

self renowned by hi3 passionate attacks
against the new ideas of political equality
and constitutional liberty.

After the year 1845, he was not elected

to the Parliament of Berlin nor to that of
Frankfort, and lived in the country. The
triumph of the Revolution ; the humilia-

tion of the King in the month of March ;

and the appearance of the Ger-

man flag, filled him with indignation and
wrath. "The only way to make an end of
it," said he, " is to barn all the large cities,
for they are the central points of revolu-

tionary ideas." In 1849, when Frederic
"Wilfiam granted a new Constitution, Mr.
too Bismarck was elected to tbe Prsssian
Assembly, and to the Parliament of Erfart,
which was to establish the Limited Con-

federation. With an inflexible logic, he
would energetically throw the Marae cpon
the King for seeking assistance from the
popular party. "That flag,"

said he to the Ministers, "which adorra
those walls shall never be mine, because Ft

i the flag of the insurrection and of the
urricades." "The Imperial Crown of
Frankfort is, without doubt, very flue and
irilliant, but ia order to get all tho gold

icccssary to make it, the Prussian Crown
vould have to be melted, and I do not
olievo that this can be done." Thero

vera none of tho national aspirations of
Jennany that he did not oppose with rage,

le defended tho rights of Denmark, and

ondemncd tho war or Sculeswig. Prus-i- a,

in sustaining tho Hessians, was botray-n- g

the principles of Monarchy; and ac-

cording to his opiuion, it was better to
rield to Austria, and to try, with her aid,

to extirpate all revolutionary fermentation.

"1 do not understand," cried he, "why
the title of n German Suite should bo re-

fused to Austria. Is she not the heinua
of the old German Empire, and ha3 sho
not, on more than one occasion, carried
with glory tho sword of Germany I'

He never regretted tho day of Olmntz,

the remembrance of which was so bitter
to all who wished to see Prussia at the
head of the Confederation, and during the
sessions of 1S50 and 1851, he gained the
royal favor by the haughty fanaticism of
his monarchical opinions, and his implaca-
ble hatred of all novelties. In 1851, he
was sent to the Diet of Frankfort, to rep-

resent Prussia. Xo better choice could
have been made, at that timo, when old
abuses were to be restored.

So far, Mr. von Bisjnarck appears to us

as an exaggerated type of that party of

aristocrats (junkerpartei,) which tried to
conceal, under a military arrogance and a
haughty mien, the narrowness of its ideas

and the insufficiency of its resources. "I
adhere," said he " to the opinions of tho
Middle Ages, or of darkness, a3 they may
call it, and I have sucked its prejudices

with my mother's milk." Such a Con-

servative as was. then Air. von Bismarck,
must needs have been fond of Austria,
that gothic Empire, hostile to every kind
of heresy and innovation, but he was alto-

gether out pf place in Prussia, which, born

from a religious insurrection, has grown

nnder the auspices of Frederic the Great
and of Stein, by adopting the new ideas.

The supporters of the Past arc always in

a difficult position, for tha very Past they
invoke rise3 against them.

However, during the eight years (1851

to 1S59,) he spent in Frankfort, Mr. von

Bismarck's opinions underwent a complete
change. He-ha-

d arrived there .full of rfe
specc tor Austria, and of hatred against
the Unity scheme, and when ho left that
city he was determinsd to favor tho latter
and oppose the former. tVhat was the
cause of such an extraordinary change ?

There are but few indications in this re-

spect a few anecdotes, extracts from let-

ters, and some allusions to his former po-

litical opinions on the part of the present
Prussian Minister, who speaks of that
time without any diplomatic reserve. ITo

came to the conclusion that Austria
aimed at rendering Prussia her vassal;
that the minor States aimed at keeping
alive the fire of discord between their two

powerful neighbors; and that tbe Diet
was an absurd institution, Uiisinn,) nox-

ious to the country, which might lead to a
European war for the mere satisfaction of
Austrian interests. He thought that the
only means of maintaining the independ-

ence of Prussia wa3 to placo her at the
head of Germany, and in a letter dated
April 2d, lb'58, he indicates the best way

of obtaining that result, viz. : the consti-

tution of a Custom Parliament (ZoUparla-meaL- )

In the beginning of 1859, just before

the war of Italy, he was of opinion that
Prussia, instead of assuming towards

France n menacing attitude, should turn
against Austria, and profit by the situation
to reorganize Germany. He expressed

that idea so violently that the Prince-Rege- nt

called him from the Diet, and
sent him to St. Petersburg. He remained

there till the Spring of 1862, about which

time, it seems, the Emperor of tbe French
intimated that he would see with pleasure
Mr. Ton Bismarck the representative of
Prussia in Paris. After six months' stay
in that capital, ho was called to Berlin, in

September, and empowered to sustain the
Ministry a their memorable struggle
against the Chamber of Deputies. It was

then that he inaugurated that system of
politics by which, nnder the appearance of
an extreme Conservatism, it was sought
to carry out, through violence and force,

the revolutiontry programme of 1848.

He evidently wished to resume the de-

signs of Mr. Ton Badowitz, and to lead

Prussia to the accomplishment of what
she considered her "historical missisn."
But it wa3 first necessary to give her a
better frontier through annexation pf some

of tbe neighboring territory, and then to
put her at the head of Ger-

many. In regard to tbe Erst point, Lonis
Borne had formerly said: "Prussia, with

its and extended frontiers, is
like a young man who wears garments too
large for him, but wait patiently, and ha
will fill them np when he grows older."
As Co the of Germany, it
was only necessary to give an impetus to
public sentiment.

Two different systems might be chosen :
moral conquests, or military conquests.

Some said : " Let Prussia give tho exam-

ple of liberal ftistitutions, and all tho others
will come to her. and join her." Their
motto was : Unity through Liberty. Oth-

ers thought that Austria and all the other
State3, rejecting every kind of reform,
should first be compelled, and that Liberty
would bo the result of Unity.

It is only tho truth to say that Mr. von
Uismarck never pretended to couccal his
projects, and to this, tho following passago
from a speech,, ho delivered in October,
1S62, bears witness: "The interest or
Germany is not that Prussia should bo
liberal, b"ut that she should be strong. Sho
must iucreaseand concentrate her strength,
and seizo all favorable opportunities. Our
frontiers are not those of a
State. Besides remember, it is not through
votes and discussions that great questions
are settled. It was a mistake to think so

in 184S and 1&19. They must bo decided

bv the sword."

Arctic KescarcIicM.

In the Address to the Royal Geographical
Society oOLonJon, delivered at tho Anni-

versary Meeting on the 25th of May, 1SCS,

by Sir Roderick Itnpoy Murchlson, Bart., we
arc happy to Hud a highly nattering comment
ou the interesting report of our Capt. Thomas
Long, regarding tho best route for reaching
the opcu Tofar Sea, which report wa3 pub-

lished In tho P. V. JdrMuer of January last
Stating the efforts hitherto made by British,
German and French Arctic Explorers, Sir
Roderick tays : ,

Whilst such are the preparations and hopes
in European countries, a great amount of
fresh knowledge has been obtained by our
American kinsmen, who. In their whaling
vessels, have pushed their enterprise through
Bearing Strait, far beyond the land first
eisrhted by Kellett, and beyond Ti' X. lati-
tude, have coasted extensive high lands
which He off the coast of Siberia, from which
they are. It Is thought, separated by the sea
first seen by Wrangcll. These, Indeed, are
great advances since the days when Collinson
(whose discoveries in another direction have
never been surpassed), determined tbe out-
line of the whole northern coast of America,
and Kellett first saw Herald Island.

One of these masters of American wlialers
Captain Long has communicated to the

JTieiflc Cormnercuil Ailttriiicr, of Honolulu, a
report which, in giving a lively sketch of the
proircss of Arctic discovery from the days
of llndson and Frobisher, has enunciated"
the opinion that if ever a transit by water be
made between the Eastern and Western
Oceans, it will not be by lines hitherto tried,
but by an enterprise directed from Ilchring
Strait.

Looking at the fact that tbe Arctic Sea Is
bounded by North America, Greenland, Spits-
bergen, Nova Zcmbla, and Siberia, and that
it is the recipient of enormous LoJies of
water poured Into it bv many lanrc rivers.
he Infers that the surplus must be mainly
discharged cither by SpiUbergcn or by Smith
Sound and 1Baffin's Bay. Now, all navigators

o iret tc
ruwvj tucscntira-icx- f c, utrays, atnavs luvv
with a powerful outflow of water transport-
ing and moving out the Icq southward into
tho Atlantic Thus it was that Parry, hav-
ing proceeded with great perseverance in
sledges 233 miles nothwarils, and having
reached Lit. S2' 45', was only 172 miles trom
his starting-poin- t, so steadily had the broken
ice been carrying bim and his party sonth-ward- s

by this great channel. Considering
that the same outflow of water and ice has
been met with by all explorers to the north
of Smith Sound, Capt. Long maintains that
Bearing Strait stands in favorable contrast
to the other openings Into the regions of the
Polar Sea, and is the channel In Trhicli tho
effort should be made He affirms, from the
experience of whalers since 1S17, that no
frreat body of water Hods its way sonth
through Behrlng Strait; and that, at least in
thesprinp; and summer, the current isalwajs
found setting to the north, owing, as he in-

fers, to the discharge of the rivers on tho
North American shore, and that of the Ana- -
dyr, on tbe Asiatic coast. He suggests,
therefore, that a strong vessel of 00 "to SCO
tons burthen, and provided with sufficient
steam-powe- r to cct through temporary ob-

stacles, shonld follow the Asiatic shore from
Behrlng Strait as far as Cape Kckumai or
Cape Schclagskol. From some point between
those canes the conrse would be to tho north
of the Liachoo Islands, whence tbe course,
towards Spitzbergcn or the Pole would be
influenced by the currents proceeding from
the crcat Siberian rivers. If the vessel were
obstructed by Ice to the northward of these
Is, the outflow enrrcht, thouzb not so strong
as immediately to the north' of Spitzbergen
or In Baffin's Bay, would, he thinks, eventu-
ally carry the ship through one of tbe chan-
nels Into the Atlantic

Another route by which the voyage might,
in tbe opinion of Captain Long, be accom-
plished, is to proceed from Bearing Strait to
the mouth of the Lena, then directly north
beyond Cape Sievero Vostoscbnl, and then
westward, towards Spitsbergen.

The letter of this experienced whaling cap-
tain is highly entitled to the notice of all
persons Interested In Arctic 'exploration, in-
asmuch as be assigns strong grounds for be-

lieving that, hitherto, we have been toiling,
like Sisyphus, against natural obstacles; he
believes that notwithstanding a few minor
obstacles on the Siberisn coast, If we once
get a stout but small vessel into tbe current
caused by tbe Yenissel and other great Sibe-
rian streams, she would, if entanslcd in
the pack, be unquestionably carried forward
Into the Atlantic

Capt. Long concludes that the passage
from the Pacific to the Atlantic Ocean will
eventually be accomplished from Behrlng
Strait by one of the two routes which he
has indicated, and adds, " I have as much
faith in this as X have In any uncertain future
event, and much more than I had fifteen
years ago iu the Atlantic telegraph."

Frrrrxo Rebuke to oxe of the Setmoce
CoS3rTHATOE3 Major General Edward JL
MeCook, of Ohio, a brave and gallant officer
daring the war, and now United Slates Min-
ister to the Sandwich Islands, In a letter
dated August 23, to Senator Conness, writes
as follows :

"The news of.the Democratic nominations
has arrived, and I think they are radically
weak the very weakest combination that
could have been made; tbe War Democrat
won't vote for Seymqnr because be was a
Copperhead, and tbe Copperheads won't vote
for Blair because be wore a blue Instead of a
gray uniform. Mneb to my distrust, I saw
that a cousin of mine, Geo. W. llcCook, bad
proposed the name of Seymour to the Con-
vention as 'the man who would drive the
Radical Cabinet at Washington from power,'
etc, etc I am sorry I cannot be at home
this Fall, on George's account; be U some-
what powerful on tbe stump In, Ohio, and I
would like to follow him around and neu-
tralize the effect of his rhetoric by stating
the fact that he Is Utt only one cfaS hi name
who supports Seymour and Blair, and tbe
only mate member cf lAe famttttcbo mil net in
tie Union army during the tear. I shonld
think the spirits of his dead father and broth-
ers, who laid down their liTCs In defence of
the Union, would haunt him with continual
reproaches. I think this a pretty fair Illnv
tration of the way things will go at tbe elec-
tion; the soldiers willTote as they'aaof
against the rebels, and tbe Copperheads will
be Democrats stflL as they always hare
been."

Tnc Ciiassetot. A visitor to the camn of
Chalons writes; "By reason of the 'pau'
which I held, I could visit every regiment,
every company, every tenU Myobjecfwaa
to sec tha Clusserot. I do not mean to tea
It as fifty people have done, but to behold
the soldier take It to pieces, clean It, pnt it
together, to bandla it myself. If possible, and
to hear what tho French soldiers Slid of tho
new French arm. As I walked throuch tho
tents after the review, I found all tha Hue
cleaning their arms, and the very tint point
which struck me was that the men had lea
their rations, which were rcadr for them.
aud were latent on polishing as a boy does
his first gun the cherished OhassepoL I en-
tered a tent In which were four men, who
rose and saluted, but teeing that wo were
mnral.ll ,,. ..n.,AlH .u.w.v ww lUUtMl J. .WIUIU LUL ,VD,
anil aiked us 1 la what thejr could &?rvc u V

c asKxuio sc ine cdwjcpoi. unc was
lintlflivl In inrt tiv n .nlallaaf. Ll IK nlKawaaaev "'V aJ VvIM a UU UMIW
bis companion, said, ' Tinis done Chariest
yours Is oiled: take this of mine. UwoaU
be uimcult to handle a, neater or handler
weapon, either as a soldier wlahlnsr to cut
down a gallant hussar, or a sportsman eager
to knock over a rocketer.

1 will befftn by stating that I was horribly
It in your hand, and yon feel it must be tho
weapon or tho a?o o simple, light, and
handy. So far I "speak, mind, of the mere
loading and firing, if all went right, I should
say that an advunco of any cavalry In tho
world against a regiment of ehasicurs armed
with this weapon wonld be as chair against
the wind ! I fear that for English soldiers
the manipulation of this arm Is too delicate.
One was taken to pieces for me. There Is a
spiral springand a combination of screws and
catches, which I fear would bo fatal to "Pri-
vate 1,100-Jo-hn Jones." Damp, I fear,
might acC on that spring and that needle-
point, oh which all depends. Bnt this objec-
tion fades away here Tho men arc enamored
of their new weapon, jind pet It like a child. ,
Two soldiers especially with whom I passed
a very good quarter of an hour, talked of 'our
arm' as fond parents would of a sole offspring
and lineal heir."

But all said. It is a dangerous thing to de
pend upon a weapon that Is so delicate in its
coustruction, and requlres'so much cam and
pareutcal solicitude About six months since,
we gave tho report of some Swcdlng officers
who bad been permitted, with tho writer
ot tho above, to thoroughly Inspect the
Chassepot. They were unanimous In con-
demning It for use in a cold country, as the
amount of lubrication with oil was too great,
and the oil would freeze and Impede the ac-
tion; besides, a soldier In camp, a garden
camp, with plenty of time on his hands, is a
very different fellow from a
rough campaigner, who growls at every extra
bit of labor forced upoL him, and the French
soldier does not take to trouble very kindly.
If the Chassepot Is used for a summer lively,
short campaign, that is another matter; but
Bismarck or Russia will doubtless have an
eye to the exact merits of the Chassepot, and
delay till the dead season of winter or severe
weather comes on. .YetM Letter.

Death or a Naval Orricnn. Last even
ing, about half-pa- seven o'clock, word was
scut to tho Police Office that a man had been
killed at the northwest corner of Sutter and
Stockton streets. We immediately des-

patched a reporter to the place, who learned
tno louowtng iacis: a young lauy in tue
employ of a tailor on Sutter 6trcct was abont
going home; as she passed she saw two men
having a firm hold of the man and knock-
ing him over the head. One of them pro-
ceeded to pull bid coat off and throw It over
his head, whilst the other went through bla
pockets; they then threw him to tho ground,
the man falling across tbe railway track.

diatcly called lor aid, and several gentlemen
from the corner grocery opposite came out,
picked tho man up and carried him to the
store Medical aid was Immediately sum-
moned, but arrived too lato to render any
assistance, as the unfortunate man hod al-
ready expired. The doctors could not then
give an opinion as to the cause of his death:
one of them thougt that bo might have died
of apoplexy. No marks of violence could
be found on his person ; yet still be mlyM
havo been struck on the back of the head
by ruffians w 1th a heavy sand-bag- , which is
sometimes used by robbers to "accomplish
their fonl designs. These sand-bag- though
they leave no ontcr mark oh tnc person
when struck on tbe head, cause a concussion
of the brain, producing Immediate death.
From papers found on tho body ol tbe dead
man. It was believed to be that of Lieutenant
Commander John G. Mitchell, of Saginaw,
that was wrecked tome time since at Vic-
toria. Ife was a g man, well
built, about S3 years of age. Tho deceased
was a native of Massachusetts, and entered
the Navy In 1S19, and had been eighteen
years In the service Tho Coroner was noti-
fied, who had the remains conveyed to 'his
office, where an inquest will bo held.

Lateb. At last accounts we learn "that
Lieut. Mitchell was nut murdered, notwith-
standing tbe statement of the woman who
says she saw him struck and robbed. It Is
believed that he died in a fit, and his valu-
ables were taken charge of by one of the
policemen who arrived on the ground very
shortly after he died.

Wc are Informed that yesterday Lieute-
nant Mitchell received bis commission of
promotion as full Commander of tbe man-of-w-

Saranac, and was ordered East to report.
Alia Calafomia

A Thbiluso Advextcre. a merchant
who, wishing to celebrate his daughter's
wedding, collected a party of her young
companions; they circled around her, wish-
ing much happiness to the youthful bride
and her chosen one. Her father gazed proud-
ly on bis lovely child, and hoped that as
bright prospects for the future might open
for the rest of hit children who were playing
among tbe guests. Passing through the
ball of tho basement be met a servant who
was carrying a lighted candle In her band,
without the candlestick. He blamed her for
such conduct, and went Into the kitchen to
see about tbe supper. The girl soon return-
ed without tbe candle The merchant im-

mediately recollected that several barrels of
gunpowder had been placed In the cellar
during tbe day, and that one had been open-
ed.

"Where Is your candle!" be enquired In
tbe utmost alarm.

"I couldn't bring it np with me for my
arms are full of wood," said the girl.

"Where did you put It?"
"Well, I'd no candlestick, to I stuck It In

some black sand that's In tbe small barret
Her master dashed down the stairs, the

passage was long and dark, his knees threat-
ened to give way nnder him, his breath was
choked, bis flesh seemed dry and parched u8
If be already felt the suffocating bkut ofdeath
At the end of the cellar, nnder tbe very room
where his children and their friends were
reveling In felicity, he saw tbe open barrel of
powder, fall at the top: the candle stuck
loosely In tbe grains, with a long red stHstT
of red wick.

This sight seemed to wither all hfs power
the laughter of the company sfrsck npes his
ear like tbe knell of death. He stood for a
moment unable to more The rausrc com-
menced above, the feet of the daaeers re-
sponding with vivacity; the floor shoos;, and.
tha loose bottles In tbe cellar Jingled wMit.
the motion. He fancied the candle move'was falling; with desperate energy he sprang
forward, bnt bow to reaovr K; site dlriMeat
touch wonld cause the red wietrto Ml into
the powder. With nneepaited presence of
mind he placed a Jjand oa tach tWeof fho
candle, with tbe open pales sneWbt, and
the fingers pointed tawank fee etject of
his care, which as his bssdc aset was secured
In the clasping or Wk 4ngcn, asd safely
moved away from Its dangerov potWos.
Wbenbe reached the bead of tbe stain M
smiled at bis previous alarm, but the reaav
tion was too powerfal, and he feH lato tts f
most violent laughter. He wait cOBveyed te
his bed senseless, asd Bswy wceSs ekpaed
ere hi nerves recovered tsJBcleiit (e to
allow hte to resume his busiaet.
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i deluded peoplo be called hoojw. asd

j

is

Ursahae

in

fcBowieg

aa
disturbances

to

these were certainly tot rwl by them.
Nor does it ret appear that, at the eoa- -

aeeceeieat cf the. troebk ther were

resistMs:, or parpxtskir; U, it. say pro- -

cess bseeJ briar court w -t , of cvKape--,

teat jarwEctioo. Whatever the facts mar

be a this respect iR bo, made to ap-v- ar

ob the trial ef tWionha hare been orwBl

beacesKl.
So hk.arbe to taii: of this Batter as a

j KtijSitm to speak of "saaTnj; dona the
i KMJiag is ae eEjJ5rj.iK- - AretBoB

is " the open asd avawed renaaciatioa of

the aatkaritr of the Garersraest to watch

esse owes aSwgiutce 'the talis: of
anas, traitoroojlr. the authority
of luwM svrerauienL" lite -- traitor-

' Mh-- " taktKj of arras, with a Ttew of
. nwwimstisy erne's aSegtasea. is seceisary
to eoaetitete a retieSea. Xoer theie peo-

ple aot oalr did wst "traitKoaslr" taka
anas, but they were eatkelr noansied.

Treasae is "tho aiteapt to OTerthrBW th
GorerasBeat of the State to wbies the of--
leadoc owes aSetasce. These people raade

tier had eoatrihoted. 1 Has they may
have beea adstakeu. They had Bkewrse

'r1 'ke Wea that the teachings of
their d prophet were taure vakahie
than thttse of the recognised payors of the

....people ta Itti; QeizaiMraooU. as.
(the prophet) was tiwre direciry tbe recip- -

it of the diviae --ajHatus- than they (the
ln J" -

da(edlr frere ranch detoded. Ther went

onapiece of hiwhicfe ther
tad bcuvauied for. a3 deiirwl to lrtiitf ats
eonieg to the kws of the IdngdoaaBd
hoisted over their caxp a piece of cteth
iaserihed with the hoir name of Jkhotah.
Taor iei op no temporal chief agaiast the
astitecitT of the estabfched GoreraBteot
BscJt tes did ther attempt to support him,
br araas or otherwise. Their
ideas and their actioasxocsequent upos
those ideas, were certainly snEcieoUr ab- -

sanJ aoite as absErd as gome others,
winch ve see Creqceetir attain to at feast
" Pihastr of Mabers.-a- Bd they

the Broad street net in Bos- -
toe : aor the Proridecce riot ; nor the

oaacBargearmsasityeomeI3orli9mont2ts
icv, ka sis ageer Tery property retB&n- -
dedi to dstody. os the ground that If
diseBarged serious results might fallow. He
was sect to th Asylasr and afterwards

and retsnted here to carry out his
daageroas system of world:; upon tbe izno-zaa-

aad prejudices of the natives. Suhse- -'
qceat events have proved the justice and
soundness ofJudge Davis decisioe, asd lad

sojiaflKC. aac earned out, tlx pre--
not Jxare

takea peace. Since the Prophet's return
with the prestige of a successful BrsgatSea.
he has socceeded ia drawing to his standard
some 250 native?, rsea, women and ehBdren,

"3
Prophet. They hare "under hha become i

eettre ramties and ce&eTe him to be a j

Prophet ia truth, and are readr to lay" down
their Hves to his wSL

It wiH be seea that the itapressioa is
here conveyed that one of the Judges of
the Supreme Court had committed the
mn to custody as aa iasace raaa.aad that
some one had, notwithstandiag such com- -
mitmefit, discharged him. This is aa error.
Scch a discharge such a dzsobedtence of i

court of competent jcrisdictioc hari -;tie aathoritr of the StStnte for aa
order, would be a erare o&nce ia any one.
Tie fact is that there were two hearincs.
At the first. Kaoea was reraaaded tempo-
rarily,

i

for the obserratioa aad extaiaatkw i

of his state of raiad. At the second, the
Hoc Justice, cot EscHar caase to befiere '
that Kaoaa's insanitr would be daacerocs
to the safety of as; one, or cf hBcseif, or-

dered bis discharged.

There were no Bebeis, no Eebeffioe. so
Rebel Flag, at Kona. With this we dis-

miss

j

the matter until those nowia custodr
shaH have been tried, when we wiH publish
a faithful accoaat cf whatsoever i' be
made to appear, so far as the raaj be
of aay public interest. j

j

Sarpr-exa- e Court In Banco.
Tncufxs F. Vitm ts. KsvAZD H. Both.

Motioa to setaslde verdict and gnat a new '

trial. I

Mr. Jcstke Aaatla delivered the opinion of
the Court, AHes, C J., aad HartweH, J, I

eoDcumcg.
This la aa action brought by the plaistla'

against the defendant, far damages oa ac-

count ofaa alleged auaalt aad battery, com-

mitted by the defesdaat against the phlgt"
on the 4th day ofJuly last. Thejaryresdered

rerdiet for the rfrfis-rTrn- t. aad the plaintiff
cow aska the Court o set aside the verdict
-d to gjant a ww trial, oa the ground that

ercised with gr?at caation and drjerttkm. '

a t6 aie belore as, the tcataaoay of
cr Tetsss clearly shows that aa

ana riwxs em nydoes act
? plain ti aad nota asl (ureedctia, or that "aome i . ...

. . i was oiEcred the cca--
tocaesormcre ra Eaatej.'ssby of two --itnose,
report excited wnier one meat be- - Ia met, the teitiracny cf the only

point net, there dont3pptir nes of df&tia, in.1 drriled

case of assault and battery was established. ! In-- between SO aril 40 men, anil some SCO J ami even of stolidity, never smiling
Tbe defendant endeavored to show that special constable, (native anil foreign, pro-- j when relating each bis story, which they did

the words spoken by the plalntltf at the de- - cccded to raakn the arrest of tbe Kaooaltcs. lbaBrQrepturfd,une4rlhlyiu.-untr,thecouu-(Vu4ants- ;

buusc were of a nature to provoke Upou rrnchlui; the camphe ffu, In tto ; troaucvurtl turiilug to a deathly color,
the defendant, but thb was twt clearly estab- -

HsW by tbe evidence. Won! spoken are '

bv no mean a jesttSratloa tor an assault and
j battery, altboegti they may be considered by
tbe ay a a mitigating circumstance la the

j assetstaeat of damage. Such were tbe fall
and clear lasiruellons of the Court to the lurr.

The Coart ntB cot set aside a verdict as
aaatas the evidence because It might, upon

I aa eiamlaatlcnef the CTiJeticr, baTearrlTrd
! at a tlfelweat rvsrft from teat found br the i

, jrr: hut where K U apparent that the lary
" '

bare adsaoderstood or totally disregarded
the lastraettoss of the Court, or hare ue- -

gtocted properly to consider the facts, and I

hare overlooked vromlnent and essential i

poU the evidence, so that substantialtt k .w m u.

sot aside. WeadaHrs. Safferd, 12 X. 1L 171. I

.Tsoeaa vs. Hatch, 3 1TC
It U llM-n.nriiK-

.
I " tbdr rm of Jefmw lmm tbdr Pl"s and Ignorant, but crafty and de-- Ithat the wefebt ofthe evidence and the j

the slsnln?. who, after the manner of K.ona thehtroettoB, ef the d at SheHa",
' S"015' lhree of t!le "prophet," might barejriven authorities

l the trial were not la accordance with, and
t0 'S-- This lashd for some time, and & some trouble., to the verdict. .r 1

I The wiHct must be set aside and new
' trktl grasled.

Messrs. Jeaes and Thompson for plaintiff.
Messrs. Jodd and Stinlejr for defendant.

CO Xt UKS Ptl.tB U-- CK.

Kovi, Hawaii, Xor. 11th, IStSi
Mb. Emtok: As Dr. Gulick sars. the

! peopic of Kona " breathe freer" eince the
3rTrt oC.tae rropliet Kaona and
hts followers. It teems, however, a matter

laJasac to sire a brief resume of the his

I
t4a of K!te:Ua tw district, so that

f P"6 knowledge of the
lM.Jtk..-..(n- .. i.,v. "- -

ob. isae three years ajo, the neat little
chardt at KilaiBu built, by subscrip-tio- a.

upon Mrs. Jobastoa'a (now Mrs. Roys)
Uaet, aad a ktrs propcrtloa of the amouut
required was subscribed by the followers of
Kaoaa, who, at that time; were member of
the easrea, in good standing. Mr. Paris,
the Pastor preached on certain Sundays, and
Kaoaa, who was, I betters, one ofthe Lotus,
would preach on others. For a time, all
west oa smoothly enough, until Kaoea be
gan to some slight innovations In
the form of worship, which were opposed
by Mr. Paris and minority of the consre-gatio- a,

and the church became split into
two lacfioas. Although the church was
beitt by geaerai subscription, and Kaocaand
his party were the majority, Mr. Paris, and
tho&e thtckiag with him", claimed the
sive nse of the can reh, to the expulsion of
thelr oppoaeats. This was resisted by the
HaosaHes. As they were subscribers to the
bsiMicg, and no trustees had ever been
elected, aor any charter granted by the Gor- -

j erament, they contended that they hid a
right to worship God In their own war, la
coaenoa witfc those who dltiered from them.
The ftcd coatiaued to increase, and Kaona's
oppofMBts, aading they no ou their !

side to justify the expulsion of the Kaonaites,
resolved to take the law into their own
hands, asd fcstened up the door of the
caeree. shortly alter, the door tnyste- -
rioasJy toreed open, and the Kaonaites all '

entered to worship. A warrant was then j

Isssed against Kaocaand some of hi leaders,
cwroecaarat or laowjimiiDj j

The eae was heard before the District
Judge of Kona, who had occasion,
iauaedlatsly after the heariKr, to leave for
Hooolalu, aud la consequence deferred judg--
meat aaiu his return, and requested the
Sheriff not to confine them during Ms ab-

sence. The prisoners were, however, put in
irons, asd piieed in prison at Nspoopoo, and
there kept for some nine days, until the re-

turn of the Judge from Honolulu. They
were taken into court ironed, when the
Jodze immediately ordered the iron in h

oT, and then gave judgment for their
dfeefcerge, and said, at the same time, that

SBOChi tale possession of the church In
the aaae of tbe Government, to prevent
further serioss trouble, tram that time
neither party has been allowed to occupy the
church. Probably thisisoaeof the decisions
of the native Judge of North Kona about
which Dr. GaBek complains In his litter of
Oct. estk. Toe ieea that efcirrc of house-
breaking eaa be sustained where there is no
fisfoeiacs shown, and where those ea--
teria luJ cemEJSn of Property,

TT " 1 argTOL
tie dosing of the ehsrch, the Ka

caites, who hsd greatly increased In num
bers, were compelled to upon the land
adjoining, and bejoogiag to His Highness
W. Luaatao, aad for a long time, aad up
to the recent unfortunate troubles, they cou--

dueted themselves quietly and latrfuBy,
though ptacfag imptkat tilth in the BlbHcal
teachings of their prophet wishing to live
la peaee, asd seearity from what they
the persecutions of their enemies. They jp-pe- d

to the Hoc C Kanaina far a lease of
the land, ta which he assented; aad one of
their number was deputed to go to
to secure the same, taking wlti him the first
year's rent of f150, as required ir
Upon his reaching Henatela, he found thai
they were forestalled by oee of their oppo- -,

cents; who had Induced the proprietor to
rcfase them the lease, and gire it to himself,
Shortly after the messeeger'j return, the
late unfortunate troubles commerced by the
Deputy-Sherif- f serving upon them a paper
from the District Judge of North Kona, of
which I hare never bees able to discover the
legal Import. The paper required them to
meet at Mr. Boy's house to arrange tenai for
firing upon the land. This paper they re

to receive, and the Deputy Sheriff and
his assistants were oa. Warrants
were thes Isssed against Kaoua and others,
when those serving them were mi'tp UMl

and driven o It may be here, 'yl. "?
Ia the of Dr. GoUck, the native
Judge cf North Kona erred, for teeing the
firarinl and bitter spirit of the Kaonaites,
aad knowing the deadly enmity they bore

a

Isltrd, without patting the Government to i

the heaTy cost of aa armed expedition from
Hocoiula. But the satire adrlce

' was cHtregxrded, and notice was givea oat
j la some of the churches oa Sunday, that all
j must asaerable next morning to carry oat the

laws oa the Ktfirittn
'

Oa Monday raorslag. Sheriff with
i the regular poficr of both districts, n urate

taer care oeea made pcoiie and so mtaa the Terdlct cf the jarr to against thelaw j Sheriff Nerffle, te aarUed the latter to de-- cf

oalr as wjH not be dsaied ia the j and tie evidence. j slat from further attempts rmtH a saffideat
Interest cfaay piirsoa amirasd. it is dear It is a well reccgaired priacipie that a new

'
j GoTeramect force could be organized; but

tStthecotOTjatioaof the peocie cader
' trill should not be granted, unless the Terdiet whateTer Dr. GaHci's opinion may be, It is

Kaaaa,i3 a iatScieatfy IameataWe iaaace ; cf W dsrdj and maaStly a-- clearly manifest that had this ri Judge's
j the iastmctiocs cf the Court, aad contrary to : advice twa iistraed to, a Trimble oficer'sof haaaa fbHy--oe of tte rastaaces the wefeat ofevjaeace-- , aad tte authority of .Bfc would hare been, tared, aad the dignity

whxh are retartkg- ia aHparUcf I tCaartrxerxBtscwtralcrhttobcex- - loftt law. tr th fbee on this
the it Ekiiie

tragical was the

reibtoes

ajrtlnt-blocJwaafiowi-
ag

.1 defcadaat cpoa tie Usti- -
dozen .- many by

weta tiei these
cf ooe baa. wit-Her-

Tn of ; the a clr

cmully,

white

Saraner,

was

tatrodaee

exclu

was

i'orth

takea

intent

camp

C.

called

Honolulu

by

fused
driven

opinion

Jcdge'f

NeriBe,

then

often

Z.

presence of thU tfgt force, felled from hi

Ooa

Jnde

horse by a static, and imtatdtately set upon
by a number of the Kaonaites, when alt but
one or two deserted him and fled, a If for
their lives, without a sin-- la hand being
raised for hi defense or rescue.

There can be uo doubt that u

determined and t ruo weu could not only hare
d the life ot Sheriff Neville, but also hare

amnted every taan coraposliu: the Kaoua

S"?- - 0a Friday, when Mr. Coney had ar
rire1 1":ila hli lna Proceed" to make
bis arrests CMIliosworth, Deputy Sheriff
of ICorth Kona, adraaced with a Sag; of truce
to read the warrants ot arrest. At tali stare

wuoc oi utc rwaeoifco mcu rapiuiy ou( or
thcOr carap and Into stveral lines, dressed la
white with the btbte held aloft In one hand.
wllUe ,,itil the other they cesticuUtcd ex- -

cltedly, and proclilaed themselves serrauts
w -- euoTsa, anmaar tuej rcueu warns nuru

.,Tt...Ulk.lilK.i. .l.llb.....!. wuij v ljuvva jj luvwuwiiniuj iwui'
j selves up to the SVriff, while the other re- -

turned to the canax The warrants were
acaln read aloud,buiuo response beinmade,
the order wsssiM for twelve armed men to
enter the camp. Vpou entering, the Kaonltcs

j were found bowed down npon the ronnd
with their 6cea award, in the act of devo- -

tion". one worutn la the centre was kr.celtDsr .
'

i UDrirht with ho bible held alolt. tuminir
elowlr round like piece of machinery.

, They were aadn commanded to surrender.
but no reply king given, they were arrested
one by one, (the unruly with their prophet

onl. mher rough handllns.) aud
, w,m ,... Tl,h Thestmerm

.
i with aid front Houolulu was just passing as

the last Kaotit was arrested aud their fljg,
Inscribed Jehovah," was cut down. They
were then pheed under a strong guard and I

taken to M-- . Todd's premises, when, soon
after, the trtops arrived and took them in
charge, thus relieving the special constables
from further service. The Attorney General
dismissed tie latter with some very appro-
priate remarks, thanking them lu the name
of His Majesqr.

While too much cannot be said in praise of
Lthe Government for the prompt and efficient

aid seat to the scene of danger, it docs not
speak well far the courage or judgment of
the authorities here to ask for such aid when
there was cot only sufficient force 'on thb
Island to arrest these outlaws, but even
within these two districts; all It required
was courage and decision to direct the forces
at hand, to maintain and execute the laws
and save the country a very heavy expense.

Tours respectfully, "oktu Kosa.

We gire the following communication for
hit it maj be worth. Those of our readers

who should ever have watched the move-
ment, or taken an Interest in the actual state

f of that singular phenomenon called SfiriteL.
, ; .. ...... r..v .

States, France and England within the last,
fifteen years, forms an Important contribu-
tion to the history of civilization of the 19th
Century, by no means void of interest, will
doubtless judge for themselves whether the
case in question Is to be brought under this
denomination:

JlK Editor- - w-- -
much-w- e may have heard, said, or read of
the modern " humbug" of Spirit-
ualism, hare never heretofore had a practical
demonstration of its effects. Now, however,
aa opportunity seems to have occurred here
at home to " test the spirits." Some three
weeks ago at farthest, a gentleman employ-
ed In an establishment down town, had
occasion to do some writing after night-

fall. While scribbling away with migh. and
mala he heard a noiseas offeet npoa tbe veran-
da In front ofthe bouse.- - Looking up, he saw
several curious-lookin- g faces at the window
Immediately in front of where he sat, regard-

ing Mm with eyes which sparkled with seem-

ing expectancy. Going out on the veranda,
he found some four or five, individuals,
apparently of the kind known as dwarfs,
and he asked what was their business at
the office. No answer was returned, and
after some endeavors to get them to say
something.the clerk told them to be off about
their business, as his time was too precious
to waste In waiting Uselessly upon them, aad
so returned to his work in the office, the sup-

posed dwarfs disappearing liar the time. Half
aa hour later, as the clerk was folding bis
papers previous to, leaving the office, his at-

tention was again called to the window of
the veranda, when he saw the same array of
heads with sparkling eyes staring at him, in-

creased by the addition of seTeral new
comers. He repeated his former questions,
both in English and Hawaiian, as to their
business, If any, and as before, received no
verbal answers, but merely a shaking or nod-

ding of tbe bead, which was hung down.
Getting rexed at what he considered the

of tLese people, the clerk orderedthem
to be off, with considerable heat, and ran to
wards them ia a threatening lltitude. He
was cot a little surprised to see them all
stand their ground quite manfaily, and to find
that when he approached near either or any
of them, the party suddenly and entirely
disappeared into thia air. Musing npon these
circumstances, the clerk closed the office and
retired to his home. The next night the tame
scene was repeated, and so on for several
eights la succession, induce til the poor clerk
was weU-aig- h distracted from the nightly
disturbance and interruption. Finding that
continual threats and angry denunciation
had no apparent effect npon these strange in-

truders, be changed his tactics and com-
menced the plan of asking them what the
lawyers call "leading questions," ia answer
to which a simple assent or dissent was ex-

pected. Ia this manner te obtained, by nods,
shakes, aad assenting smCes, the statements
of each, to the effect that they were formerly at
native residents of this kingdom, sow dead,
who, ha ring learned that It was possible to
communicate with the living world throngh

"medium," tad fixed npon him, the clerk,
as a fit person for that medium, aad were
therefore persistent ia their eadearors to
commentate through him. Here, thought
the clerk, a a genuine case oi Spiritualism,
about which I have heard aad read so ranch, of

bat about which I have had and stlfl hare so
manydoaaU. To make a "long story short, to
the "seancea coatiaued, tbe allendancc

la sanbers from tight to night, so
that oa Monday right week the attendance
oa our poorelerJc amounted to sotaewbat over
fifty persons of Loth tea?, principally miles.
During toeae meetings the ctmoet decorum
and order preralled, the person designating
tbrmwlvn as spirits wearinga look of ul- - all

succeeded by a pal blue, which, as the narra

"
l

"d the

a

a

had law

and

a

o

Mr.

a

tor proceeded, rapidly turned to a marvel-

lously rowate nosh, rivalling and exceeding
the rising or the letting sun lu splendor and
brilliancy. ThU from our friend the clerk, to
whom, unfortunately, alone were these ap
pearances manifested, lie wisely refrained

j frvmi speaking publicly on this subject, or
j even Id private, atuonc his most intimate
i friends, hut there was such an Infatuation, If I

! we may so call It, about these meeting that, j

had not his health falie!, and his physician
peremptorily given orders for his restraint, ho
might eventually hare become tbe leader of a
sect of Spiritualist. As It is, tbe
spirits had got to looking upon hint with
great respect and entire deference How-

much confidence soever inl;ut rightly be

Fd In Ids own regard forUw and order.
i 'here la plenty of material among our uatlvo

-- uu.iumioutn.uu.

' I - I. . - 1 - .1aiuuu$ wvx nuu OHUG lurtr
chimin? to be spirits of the departed, ero j

i not only native lUwailaus. hut natives of '

i many of the group of Islands la the PaciHc,
all tbe way south as far as Jfew Zealand, and
west to tbe Philllpincs. There was a I'ljil

' chief of jijantie stature, rery elaborately
trotten up in savage finery; a Xow Zcalsnder
as elaborately tattooed, nuoll fashion : ser- -

eral Mlcronesians. a Snanl:ud. a rortmruese.
a German, an Irishman, several Americans,
and various other nationalities. One thing
was observant that they all appearedto be.

devout believers in the Christian religion.
Perhaps if a regular seance could be held
hereafter In the presence of some parties duly
selected, the delusion. If It be entirely a del il-

lusion, may be exploded at once, and no
more be heard of among us.

llouor to vvUosu Honor ta due.

Mr. Editob: We are justly proud of our
Honolulu Fire Department. Composed as It
almost entirely is, of mechanics and men
vthogct their living by the sweat oftbeir
brow most essentially so in this sweaty
country men ho hava without exception
proved themselves prtXnpt, energetlcand
skillful, whenever we have been threatened
with the devouring element Very lew of
our active firemen have any personal Interest
In thetiroptrty which they thus volunteer to
protect, devoting their time and risking life
and limb without hope of reward for the
public good. Now I hold that the public
press'should be the exponent of the public
feeling in regard to our firemen, and gire
them praise whenever they deserve 1L An
alarm of fire occurred the other day No, 1.

Company were promptly on tbe ground, got
their hose, and proceeded to play, when
their hose burst; thongh fortunately In the
mean time, srrerol not mm buckets of water
had sufficed to put out the fire. The Adcrr-fiie- r,

thus flippantly dismisses the matter
A fin alarm was given on Monday forenoon but,

bat it proved to b a cault fire, which w pat oat
Willi a tcclet of water.'

Our firemen are not greedy of praise, but
one must be either more or less than human
who would cot rather have bis exertions to
do good acknowledged than Ignored.

Tours, As

Staebisg Arnur. On Friday evening
last,.at about S o'clock, a stabbing affair oc-

curred in the yard of the Eureka Hotel prem-

ises, oa Hotel street. It seems that Robert
Atkin, an Englishman, carpenter on board
the British bark Gantang, recently arrived
from Liverpool, and John Scale, a Welshman,
seaman, on board the same ressel, had some
words together, resulting from an
which arose oa ship-boar- d duringthe voyage.
On the evening in question, sereral persons
heard the two men ia altercation, aad went
away, not being present at the assault The
next heard of tbe affair was tha Atkin was
heard to say Tm stabbed!" and went into
Thompson's barbershop. Thompson, think-

ing the man was. drank It stems that he
and Scale had both been drinking ordered
bim away, when he went into the French
barber's, near by. Here he was followed by
Mihht, a native constable, wbo, on exami
nation, found that the fact was as tbe man
had stated. The constable proceeded to
the Station-Hous- and informed the Marshal

j
aad bis Depaty, who went at once to where
tbe wounded man was. There was one stab
on the right side, which might bare been .

fatal had not a rib turned the knife; one
flesh cut on the right fore-ar- received in
warding off the blow ; and a cut down the
back, of several inches in length, which,
though evidently bad only
gone skin-dee- Dr. Buffcm having been
sent for, was promptly on hand, and dressed
the wounds, when Atkin was conveyed to
tbe Queen's Hospital by tbe Police, on tbe
Station-Hous- e Titter. During all this time
nothing was seen or heard of the party who
had committed the assault, and Atkin was
too much confused and excited to make any
intelligible statement. But Deputy-Marth-

Dayton, in bis search through tbe Eureka
House yard, found a sheath-knif-e, with blood
upon it, aad Immediately surmised that the
assailant was ablpmate of the injured man.
Proceeding to tbe bark, which lay at the
wharf, some of tbe crew were called, wbo
Identified the knife as that of Scale. He was
found oa the fore hatch, apparently asleep,
and on being arrested, was found to have a
new knife in his abeatb, which bad never
been ntcd. On Monday morning. Scale was
brought before Police Magistrate Montgom
ery. and remanded until tbe pbyilcian than i

I

when the examination will take place. No
34,

IstroeTATTos or Snrrr. By the British 36.

bark Gantang. Captain Griflihs, ten Merino 33.
40,

sheep, four rams and tlx ewes, were shipped
Liverpool for this port. They were from !

the Imperial farm of Bambouiliet, and hare i

been obtained by His Majesty tbe King tor bis k
farm on ilolokal Unfortunately 2 of these I No
ralnable animals died on tbe passage out, 27

aad the remaining eight bare tuffered a good
deal during a tea voyage of one hundred and
filly days. They are, bowerer, recovering
rapidly under the skillful care and attention

;

Mr. Bemond, a French shepherd, wbo
came out with these animals, recommended

i

His ifsjeaty, and wbo Is under contract to i

take charge of them dnrlagfoar years. We
hall with pleasure this accession to the choice

hsdstock of our Island!. There are many loca-

tion
J

that might be made available for sheep
farms, which could cot be applied to any other f
purposes, asd the time may net be far distant
when weabari enough wool to pay for

mr riothing of that descrfptloa.

A CAKU,

The Treasurer of the St. s

Ueeerolent Society, bejs tuVltr.owle.lfe a
donation of Sfty dvllars frwin Chas. llrewer,

Km. "

A. CIiKOUOnN.

tt Tmnnr St, flwrf peUnt SelelJ

NOTICE.
UKDEKSIGXEP UKUKltr UtVKSTrtE that he will pay Jebts eentracted

in his usiue, from and after this date, without
hi written order. T1IK0. WALI.BR.

Honolulu, yor. H.1SM. t St

lMfa'Al.tW KIC'I--
1 and COOl.lK KICK tTy

eo ImiiJ anil ti m:i be
ATALKKR X AU.D, Atrntv

Proposals forJResh Provisions.

V.ntKn Svatss Xarau At.icr. T
Honolulu. Nor. 10th. ISM. (

l'KOl'OSALS will beSCALi:i at this oflce VXTIL X00.V ON
MOXPAY. th SOth Instant, for supplying
rUESH BEKP and TKUETAULKS to the V.
S. SHIPS OF WAR in this port, UNTIL
JUNE SO. 1S69.

The liccf to be (ood, fresh marketable meat,
in eiinal proportions of fore and hind quar-
ters, and free from bone or gristle ; ana the
Vegetables to be sound and fresh, and assort-
ed ; one half Potatoes, on fourth Onions, and
one fourthX'abbages, Carrots and Tomatoes.

The articles t be delivered at such hour

"a P"w- - jT"M i tim
anj ,,, .object to Inspeeliou antrrejeotion.
if not CAinal tu market standard, by the officer
appointed to rceeire them on board, llcqni-tltio-

will nsaally be made ui the proportion
cf one' and a quarter pounds of Beef to one
pound ef Vegetables. Payment will be malt
on the 3ltt of Deeraber nest, and quarterly
thereafter.

Bids will be opened at Noon on the SOth
Inst, and bidders are invited to be present.
Tbe right to reject any or aU bidt is reserved.

FltANK C. COSBY,
43-- Paymaster in charge.
Ofice in Adams Lane.

Tire Extinguishers!
WILL BE KKCEIVED BY THE0lundersigned for

KlltK EXTINuriSMKltS,
to be forwarded via Panama, or by the Pack-
ets via Cape Horn.

iMa C. BREWEK A CO.

LEATHER BELTING, SADDLE & BRIDLE
LEATHER, KIP, CALF & MOROCCO,

TKOM T11K CELEBRATED

HILO TANNERY.

thii Tannery is warranted the best in the
market The Belts am all cut across the hides
from choice leather, and are thoroughly stretch-
ed and shared. Any site male, including I,
11, and i ineh.

All ofthe above are of a very superior qual-
ity, and can be obtained at the Store of tbe
undersigned on Queen Street, or made to
order. L. L. T0KBEHT,

42-- 3 oi Agent for the llilo Tannery.

UNDERSIGNED HASTlIE on band and for tale

Medium, Navy and Pilot Bread,

From the Celebrated Steam Bakery-o-f

Campbell & Co.,
(Late NICHOLS A CO.) San Francisco, which
be oners for tale at tbe lowest market rates

TESTIMONIALS
We tbe undersigned, rs, have

nsed jMcaots A to. s ilant Ureail for the past
four years, and find it superior to any we have
h.rt ,m .am JMIUW. Uf 1U 4 l.v mm
sons we hare taken their Bread exclusively,
and d cheerfully tt as the belt
far long sea service that we have used on this
coast

(Signed)
Jas. It. ncxTixc. Master Bark Fannv.
N B. Wilcox, Master Bark Massachusetts,
W. N". Bakxei, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. N. Ilmt.vDttx, Matter Bark Helen Mar,
u. it. r baser, Master Ship Florida,
II. Coorr, Master Bark Harrison,
A. Wnctnox, Master Bark John Uowland,

and others.

Sax Fraxcisco, Nor. 27, 1S63.
My owners hava been using Nichols A Co.'s

Hard Bread for the past three seasont and can
recommend it as being A No. 1 to keep on
lard ship eighteen months alt that it is as
crisp and good at the end of that time as when
first put )n board.

Abbiuaii W. Pierce.
Agent for Swift A Allen, N. B.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIOnT.
Honolulu, Oct 1S63. 3S-2-

FOE SALE!
T UINAllT.pere &. RU Champagne,
J-- v lane uiauene. in pints and quarts,

For Sale by
H. HACKFELD A C0.t

Agents for Messrs.
33-3-n Ruinart, rere A fill Jtheimt.

Just Beceived.

HEIDSICK CIIAJ1PAG.E--Pint- s
Also direct from Paris,

One Freeling Machine.
--3t GODFREY RHODES.

Licenses Expiring in Hoy. 1868.
,

R Vu'lZlfnVV?? !

Afong 4 Aehuek Sd, To Tin 12th. W N Ladd
16th, Akcan Sth. A S Cleehora Stth. f! M- -
OregorlSth. Ahnna A Apo Sth. Maui La--
baina. Allien. 1st, Wailukn, J Halttead 6th,
Keanae, Kaabaaina and Co 29th, Waiohinu,
Teen Kahm 2Sth.

Wholesale. Honolulu J T WaLerhoma
6th.

Retail Spirits, Honolulu Loatsda and
Howland th.

Victualling, Honolulu Ah Tin 11th, II
Viera 20tb. Hawaii Hilo, Nap 6th.

Shipping, Honolulu Harkbam A Lewis
11th.

Boat, Honolulu Kikaba, Xa 2 11th, a.

Not 3 A 4 16th, Mahele, No 5 18th, Ke-ol-a,

No S 20th. Hilo J Cpa 1st, Makea 8th,
Kaaipelellih.

Ilorse, Honolulu No 21. Nankana 2nd,
So 22. Kainacau 2nd. No 23. Kaui 4th. No 2J

Tli v r e . ,. V"if'r
9th, h's 39, Kapa Sth, No 21, Kapanmi Sth,
22, tulea 11th. No 23. Kanukaa 13th, No
Koko 14th. No Si. Maanakina Uth. No
Kaopniki 1Mb. No 37. Kalawal 16th. No
Kasewabino 16th. No 39, Kaki 16tb, No
Elia 16tb. No 41, fctmal 16tb. No 42, Kat-- 1

lipabee 16th, No 43, KaUw I6tb. No U. Bo--
IsboU 16th, No 45, Kaonobi 16tb, No 46,
Aumt loin, .10 I,, AamalaM 2Za. !ioi 43 a

i3 JeMe Aiaoc So Si Kljt4iM h

iS, Anana 2Jlh, Not it t 57, Wright Peln
U, Ao S9, HakalU 27th, No it, Akup 27tb,

Sos 68, 61 a 62, Kawthiokals S7th.
Billiards, Honolala Loazada and How- -'

land Sth.

Notice to Lawtoto m Um.
IrrUIE UNDEH8IGXEU. br lhs. .

J-- thoriiy retted in him as Corsmittloner of
soandanet in the 2nd Judicial Circuit, ae--
eordingto the Uw approred June 22d, 186S,

s',c "e kf au persons wnonave
their rrantr allowed them and no sxtlla.

taent cf boundaries made, to send In their v- -
..lmu, jr iuc wojatimeDt or tne booaaarus

said lands, at the Court House In Labaiaa,
Island of Mini. -

V. NAHA0LELIJA,
Commutloner f BoandarSes.

Lsbalaa. Nor. 4. IIU. tZJll

PACKET LIKES.

CAtirOWTIA. OSEOOX AXB 3CEXICS
STEAJCSSIf CeMTAWTS

San FrafKtscoii hmkk im:
The Cmpany's FpUndid A 1 Stsaiuihipa

IDAHO A MONTANA,
WILL KI N IlEfiULAKLY llBTWEEN

Honolulu and San Trancisce,
liy the follonioj; Sehedule of Timer

8AJf VRAXC1MCO.
MrsaTvars. K saaiTtta

Montana. Tedntolay, tvt. N'ot. 0
iK t. " Siv. S

MottUaA, Not. I - Dee. M
Deo. J

Miiataaa, Ox. SO , " J.a. t
IdAho-lS- OO Jia. 20 ra. 1

Moo tana. ret. 101 Mr. l:

Asaivtia. 1 tHTiKTVW
Montana, Monday. Oct. t'surry&tiN
Ioabo. Xov. ! Shrill
Montana, yov.au! - Dee.

Pre. a " Dee.
Montuia tSW J.o. Ill - Jaa. IS
IJiho, reb. J " reh.
MoatAoa.

JLIbct-n- l AilvaHcrw ."Hade en nil
Shipments per Stcuwer.

Cargo for San Francisco will bo received
at the Steamer's Warehouse, and receipts for
the lame given by tbe uadenijrned. No
charm for storage or cartags. Fir risks In
Warehouse not taken by the Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower tales than by
tailing resseit. Particular car taken ef thlp-me- nt

of Frnlt.
AU orders for Qoodt to be purchased ia Sao

Francisco, will be received and filled by rttarn
of Steamer.

bShipiaenti from Europe aad the United
States, Intended far these Islands, will bo re-

ceived by the Company In San Francisco, If
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, raxs or cnAtca, ex-

cept actual outlay.
E9.Fatienrers are requested to take their

tickets before 12 o'clock on tbe day of tailing
aad to procure their Passports.

All bills agalntt the Steamers matt be pre-

sented before two o'clock on the day. of tail-
ing, or they will havt to lay over till the re-

turn of the Steamer for settlement
11. HACKFELD A CO..

3S-3- A jents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIME.

For San Francisco,
rue rias-currx- iabk

D. C. MURRAY,
N. T. BENNETT. Commander.

WILL HAVE DISPATCH forth above port,
For freight and pastage, having superior

accommodations for Cabin and Steerage pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER. A ALLEN,
43- - Agenti.

TIIK STE.U1EK

KILAUEA,
AVILt LEAVE IIO.TiOtUtU llUUC- -

LAIILY OX
Monday, Sept. 23th, Monday, October 2th,
Monday, October 5th, Monday, Nor. 2nd,
MJ.,. O.I.W tilth, MnJ, r. Sth,
Monday, October 19th,

Ati r. at., preiiely, touehln; at
Lahaliia,

tsTalepotepo,
Mnkce't Lauding;,

ICeatakekua,
Kallua, ,

lvwYvalUa., and
Jlalinkona.

AXD LKAVIXC

Kealakekua, Wednetday, about soon,
Kallua, Wednetday evenings,
Kawaihae k Mahukona, Thursday evenings.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday morning!.
33-- WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
The following Fint-Cia- Ves
sels will run regularly in tbe

Honolala Line:

I. V. Hl'KKAY,

Eor Freight or Passage, hating Superior
Accommodation! for Cabin and Steerage

apply to
walker a alles,

33-- 3 e Jajeatf,

FOR NAWILIWILI.
thb cLirntB icnooxxx

CAPTAIH N1KA,
Canji- -j lie llattaiiam Meit ftie.r S'Uidj!

Mil Leave Honclala Every Saturday,
' Fw O'dock - Betorabtr. win Uav.v.;is.ns t .a. .r, -
For Freight i.r Pattage. apolr to
23.3m D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR ffl'LO.

Tnt ctirrcs tcnoost gm

ODD FELLOW, 3s
CAPTAXS DAVIS,

Will run regolariy at a Packet between Hono-
lulu and Hilo. For freight or puiagc, apply
on board, or to CHUNG U00N".

Agent.

For Molokai.
The Schooner

ifS KAMAILI,
Win run as" a regular paektt between Hoao-in- la

and Mslokal, tosehlag at Ktaaakakal
and Pokoo. For freigh t or passage apply, to
tbe Captain on beard cr

33-3- tn H. PKENDER0AST. Agent

Znr I aLaLaa imA Mmli'mW IMAMm UN IMUf S

Tli flue sUanett differ KSsaaner

'KATE LEE
E. D. CRANE, Master.

Will run regularly and punctually on the
above route. For freight or piasaee apDlr
to the Matter on board, or to

23-S- C. BKEWEIt & CO.

Far lit wi trngtetA, Htw.
Sl 8ch. Active,

Will ran as a rtcuitr packet to tb abovsporu, toueblng at LAUALNA. Forfreight orputsge apply to
WAXKEE A AILEJ7.

--2b Ateitl.

A PWLI. AS30BTMEST- - OF SIZES.
. tut Sale by ,l liGLLK? jt C(
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5ael I yaiaaie. kiAwiBOTiiam Stan,
Ti iilaei.aaiia. Ml at Baa iteiiiki,
aaa1ka-- r af MtafitiAiKrktlam
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vakaaat
Hill . anj.r 1

ltIIT OK HO.tOLL'LU.
JLiUIlVEtl- - l

51)1 r Sark. u. M Jaat ftu j

'rti Wfci tli.HtOlil
H 'Afli-ni-. e Xjnai.

It Era- atac. fc iMym

w- -t Mt jar M W an wtL

WkSfc Tuitti tiiu Xa
Sar Ear tw XiaL

5r.H-ArSj3i-3a. WtlllilMrlbBMUrlbil
SdtNiMn, tBfe

WtLAPriiA-nr- , :

0 mtMrTTif
TTkaliMiaakz.

U TftLrit Jkuv bum. I ttatlhtgttut
Star rif n i.

M ccor Uml. far

B--Tt . 1 Ii in i Svot. raw aatiuiu
TlKCbdkJiwtitaiit.

tr J yt icw. i X iaimmt ui ar-- ,uytt Hint iron. Oit MtUiM. Cajc Stejia. H
XtUaifUl ;&. K Srm. Cltw Mv
Stwmmc. ym &rtvr, Ckc Tlosav Cut Cajt '

V Ohol X Bras. XfHu. XJW J5ud,I
t.-nt- . ihu Zakws, Owe Juaa, Oirt.

abi g" B tnrmd.
lluaH:b.Mrl3u, Xvo EtB VSiba

BjKtaJa-a.aa- tk aet fte awma, X kaat jwl kM- -
Mkwar f Ma. hat ciafaaattfca 8r:Ia part ate )rt..jrS far dk Mkak,
lit Tla f faa.iul ir mna ji fcl ltai ITt niffi rftfTir

jia. M i rrfc, rtin i ai iwiir nina ut cnJm-

tvast aW vaatwaae, aanaa aHttek caizaai avaar aa
frrriaaiTiiia:. trir1'' piaawk-fAl- kii

swraaag of Cut ak ftakcx aurf. aaat awfetaijil
tta Mia p 1 ""f w"k- - kaaJ Vf&i9aC
wra u4 aiMly afaav.

Kuarwt 3t E. adC Xaf Ub, aajt Mi kwaB-M-

an sxa aa at tit e trat. Sa.w our aac awkl
ji IdatcaiV JaaaaCaa4a tor ! a Mla
ut jLaajaaC Bras stack Sana Tta. aanr waa
aattMrat Haani. Ttor t tan
iik aa bat st . fca. sit, aaiju 1JBH kali

Tk vawaaar kaa taaa. ekramikiiiirtka wkafc ttcay
Qaammc X kniw n aayacaaaW. It waa iBk u
a. mc a kearr fi aa aamafimaa kaak tka piflar
Cartafakaaaaaas. Mn k ownckaf JlraaA
aataacautrfjwt. w kait tot to daiaMr
a anTltai lafttkaxsJT m aftk at fafC ar TV
Takfcaar ta aamtaaaTraaar.

CknoawiatacsafecraiL njkc vftaW pssBaJ.
it awvsk

SMLfa-araO- tl. 3L gaaa kt war S nrf i f
nk u rf SjrtkeSCksf Aajra wkata asAaw a wai aa4

kmaaaaaaniiti2a. aVara ta eka tiuttaij mt a
toa. Tvvaua, J.iaH pa Saka af ?ajrti t

Tcuak SSvt. van anraat. aad Ow bakuc af ku
tCTaryfeaaitttyittaaafaaaaC.Hafrainia mi iBtanl, aama
tf iMBa nrna Mf taiaaf ik&i Wi rn

kaaakota Ira-- mmaf
kajrcr raadaas tkaitt wackl kat osbbI.

Hawf aarffitty '

A. Blaxsaw.
SEaatef kark aa, aaaa.

TO LET I

-- THE BSOP PtVEHliZi, ASJOCT-- I
r rt i '! mm r am an Fajlrf r"i r

Uulr acesjird ke Mr. Waaileakers'. Tka
sfaeaaas yirtf axe 7S saaded, aad tie lira
&wiWfn$ See aSted aaiste aeewaaiada--
taaos. Afay

U-- tt EL HAChJj JsU A CP.

NOTICE!
TTSDEKSIO'ED ber toTHE Jke tnkfar tkac ke iu reeand.

Direct fraai Paris, a fiiS wMraeit af
tse " Xrorest asd Xost Faskioaakle
Style. FWase raK ia aad mmmr.

rSOCWS XlT.l.K, Xaiar.
U-f- Meeeaaat S- t- aaeesate aAg' gage.

A. LAEGE ASSOBTWfiT
SCIXER'S", DEETJESS. aad01 EBKXEBXA-- , ALSr. ef

Late Zsi94rsaaaaa. aad varraaeed seead aad
grot, is eaerel sy tke naJMMfrunl as la-Ta-ue

Pnrea Sir tie Seaaie Paekare. .

34-3- 60DFSET SBVASS--

FIRE-WOO- D.

'
TITE ARE PREPARED TO FUR- -
II aask Fte-- C tae Best Cva&ty

9Sdx Kjo, aad Senajraa at aar T anifay,
seaaJiBa Bay. ia aaaaaates to rdL--

" HITCSOCCE A CASTLE. ;

"Cijtu A CHvx. 3S-3-ct

For Sale Cheap I

SE POWER H ITU01 comaktt axxars, warraated see aad
witi?a3 tie latest iaigryieiueca, ta be bad at
atevaraieat
3S-3-ai

" &- - HOFFSCHUEtJXS A CO.

SOTICEl
SECTS MY ABSH5CE F&M TEE1B crfj". F. H. EABSlSwai aet&r
itt,Jr-- fcatr af Atftarw

"
tl-lai J. X. SMITE.

For Hilo S5d Oacmea, Hiwii

Sch. Annie,
W3l raa. aa a recalar riwlrC ta tie airt

parts. Farseterpaasaee; aapfy t
VAIXES aV T TKX, Ageati.

Eecelved ex Favorite
4 FEW g lRRFT.? OF CEASBEEEXES.

jb-- far salt by
CIn WALE EE A ALT FX

I LOCAL "SEWS.

raxraxsa sratre. aat aaaa.

tk,i.-arw- r. ... a
Mass, pastnjdakt

MMml! ...1.1." Ssr
ii i.. a SaMi. Sri.Mlko -- U - eoaSat. . C -

ttaxssw.' sa ..' -- tit -

Tar ai.frk (.& KxxtM-v,-vi rmkit
akaeA tke seat. i basal.,.: a material.
rikiKpt- - BbBieteeb ahie to a. sa aua--

wm lw m tkat tynrimsa. st 3
jinn l ii mn muf ke Stasd si tt Vooi. j

K t

Sissxr FssxcasxL Os SosiiT tut, al

i

tws wfll toK ffase ai Ike tin rfF.l
aclL ol Ik jMoOk C dcikn iai

irr-UE-3 Omsi b Sxtaxuxr&em
Ckbtf JtMltea AJktB.-- Bt Jag HtteKM,
WOK ouk ( xb-- nrk: IJIvl 5Jr

g. H. StfiikrrSs-fccns-wctei- t.

Eas- AtaI- - VTi-- Ts eoactes, or ntker '

Ike bwcms itttrW tw'k, tar!eI te res.

awf bum tie taMe tut kat
M Mt 5t kMSker tkas say fiftrTaris, kea. ,

khr kn-k- t asifct aa. ateturk kr tie j

TizuidAt. GttaavatMiBCiKa

at te caser f Fort aai HtKet streets, taa ,

Teees. bmI kacst t sale rMBt te-- Kr
rata atekfckiunt to te bdK&r A. i.
fl hi r l Tke tsarfat fa o fcoat aa .

Safcel state.
Clones as OatSB. Tke iassal cectfc--

oaiSaaef sokaiifcasgi!akle nhuli at
tkfcttsseaf ttejeir, Itaa coarf apreiilesee
afti akirdfcwie fct aeresiBS-J- , aii
naar art eai3I t tsevr tacses tierakr--

Si xl &kf9 CassxWiacer Mr.
P. Eefe-E-e- x; v nir tfn-- A i'. kf UesteBiat
Fktassb. wtu !ku keee not at ker: kjr tke
Fr-a-A 6msmet as a safcatKe sfesiaa,
ra; as teur--I tie U. S. .e-a- r tacaB oe

CifCifcHi.

A 33T SX222TT bs tcekcc afai cf foa
itxeeC fiwasb tke rkttaf, Srsia a

panat aear Kc A. & Cteriara? resfcieaee.
Wbes eaactaceii Baet&err, un oaWnect

Fart aant yasaaa. streets, k vB grsaBj s--

kaace Ske Tafce of jtaeerty fa fee agper
cart af tke oty.

IB SBJav Csacxz, akkC reeesSr retara.- -

ed treat a autlkata enife. wxj saliataae-tawaaTteaakk- f

Sikvv'.aailkcaskt
fJvJi Mc Pwrj 3Bi Pfca vetetkevsr-- ,

csas5, aad catestaad ske wBt ke re--

44Wfaetkwafcsrriteurdrtteeom-- '
aoaaafCtaC Xked, kKe itet aCeercfttei
iaUt. aere a Saiese antejtiwt

THBAOrc H$ paMke satfea it wB kesees i

kkat tke Tksntn wSX kt aeeaed aa TBBaiy '

Fkatayaaa Satofsajr Ewotiaes, braaexki-kttki- a

eftkeataielttatcct, daseatvaar rievs
Ae.. Ae. Tka xtozes asd. panakexsdEi are
caste sew aad. aaaei, iaax- kees bcaerkt
acas. EiErJbuni oaaW receatty, aad we aatka-- '
fute aa laaii ' ii'iit wS. wacti tie ad-- 1

rs&ciae See.

Vtkatetoacksawkidze kk receipt of x
ii iliw fa to tke "Eaaweafc

Teajferaaae Lestae, wkark. we rsgrst to ke
osakat to poaaak, tier fctfieerae-rtskooafci-e

sfeaatare in' ta it. it but He jsst as

el to latatato. iexe, tees Ssr iH, tiat a
ecxiet uniiffc mi wkk ti& csexxepttKaHe
nzke, wiH saee anei tzaakle to earrss. ccd--'

eats, as. wB as-- to tie Editor--

Tie U. Self! JfrnAmm &rC pore c Sdtar-dt-

aader aciers fir Saa FcasetEes. Her
sakeesaeat itn taiiiHaii. Is asjetorzdced.
riiiiim i nl. i Saapeoa aad ife mdsa bate
fcvorakiy knaeessed tke wkaat eaoaacaity

in i iwaiiaaatii iT mt kak tosed geotteQea.
Slertif tke tae&iiztedes af serriee reeaMaay
af tkesa. MtW, tkey nil be wcawsedaa aid
tneaas. Tke laat-t- y canitrtt af tte ersw
kas iraaseatty tees xcoarxed afoa kj tke
paee aad ackers, aad fcngeates rTiniret

s weB as tke saBetarr isizesee of
wefiVteaiaeal afieers. Tke rait ef tie

wg be ah iltj remaatkersd.

Jafkszsx SCazztL TMs b aee af tie fnt--

ttest maiaiinf i ksr a Aaarer-gaxsets- , to te
aktTirnwf , batter a. teaarifci variegated leaf,
ef zreea aad utiBi; U h saafiar to laiSia
cara at its gravis, kot tke tatter bears aa ,

eamgunsaa to tke kexatr of its txrdzre.
Seeds can ke bad feaa tke Ofd Canceity '

Mas, as weK as a fcusi asevatsestef iglen--d

vcr seeds, iactebSaz dackfe Rifraimi,
tariezited psrfie aad w&itE, asd scu&t asd
wbate,dadbacZasais,eiaIfekrdSaze7aad
see to tke liiest Thiffnif A Iresi. assart-me- et

of TegefiMi- - seeds, of tiit yeart
Jita, has Jest bees Szrfersed ger H.i.'m.

Ftxx. Oe Macday but akoct ece o'r&ci: j

r. jc, Mt FVpaty Marsial Daytsa asd Mr
SksocK. Kit?, vera akttfax fa tie Stitbsc
Eocse be eecrerse tcetier, wiea tieyoo-serre- d

a lasie af are asceadfazncxzased
taased bake-iacs- e of Mossaiaa A: Ca, jest
acrsetfaada BtrZe fa tie rear cfthestreet.
CaSsrtaeceef tie axes fa atresdasceta
tc&e tie aiirm tea, Mr. Dtijtea aad Mr
Kui inTTiffrTrfy raa sp tie aBeybyDzi-easf- t

bJadtsmiax lisp, aad aai siocatia
tie reef of tie tair-ioas-e kept tieffiTTr--

can sya.ffcg by juxciaz sc. water wiicb.
was haaded ifax fa backets frecfteltsw ct--

Igstierttreaai as tract &e eorser
'

ct Xttttt aad Kfcg streets, wbii-- j wasfa a
very tiort scace ef fee from tie sat tip sf
tie iefl. esfeaile aaifiszt cf dasags
beyacd a few beards aad sbfe-rfe- s baa bees
dace, bet bad tie saaxe thing- ocszrred at
riil dasa; Oe wes smaT ioors ayect tie
frit," witi a ttg tnde btewfca; tie resait
cdzithiTe teeaTistiydtlereat. TieFlctac
Hcee Ok. slso gat ec x stream from 5aaxas
street, aad Tery fesaatry too, tax it wa cot
T,St as tie" in bad beea gst cafte prdrr
Tf! tfrrrfaririr --ftt Tie,
eecjeetare b tiat tie fce mast bare crigJ-EoSe- d

frsat tie crscesg ef rr,i!-fr- fcr
tie Mesara. Mcgsm.T, wtidi txs teen p3ta
to ia tie bo&iiae: dariar tie fcmccn.

Tne Piracy- a board the Abu
Bark Oayaltl.

Tie bask J&wor JEuew JL Eiatfiton. I

Master. (n kw rwAtnhiy, at 7 a. Jt
frat t "r!V5at G cJ Shadt&eowa-ttt- f

At AimBcmfcanMaasd&CH-aes- e

b- - aa beard, as paaseesccrs,
akaac,eaaf trkewavfecrea vt tiat iaiSd
tarsal, saved ttkeir tint. We areWcbted
to fiat nimlaii fin ttir IsMi-- lr -- frti rr
B repeat ef tke trsjwr te vf Cap CWte :

Oe the SJtkdiv 15X5. wafctcrdU--

kne k Nertk-Eu- st GwK. I til tw tfcMJs I

-- 1 ,v - - - .

Alter tear- -

is; a put tkor Jwrr. tke tot 2r
O tfcefcr irrinl, si hi 3wrW tjr ierrsk-- r

f irk tee was Itev ke tase es tkat
kkri, tkc etus?x simSnt t oe t&e M--

task fed of ?tar lai awrf

" eif Jir. isaesaaet-ffltt- i:

cetrr fcr tte taie sad txoBate f & ftIo--

TSii te tie Sac. tcevttsr
vttk tke ami &ta fcr wther-p- s

ke V". kern atte te n(, it cwrjtK
ttUt sUkBab,a Waiacr Mat of--

uol af ttu; Aiaukaa Cessofaie of
Caft-a- .

tsfitrsieil rae ttal ttia caair wai Ju4a 1

C Cadbw, kr Mr& a cache af Earcebsa. ta I
'

Spaa, kat a KHsr-fcs- J Aaurkaa citias;
tfat !le hai nmZintnilriT Seat Mi ot&xr fa--
pen aa tke aaj teea taiea b tie pirate, i

tagetkx-iEka- bis r!et at tic tiaeof
tke friin. Br tse kCK of eak. It vasi
taasjttst tkat ke wis sale owcer ef i turt
eaJkn! tke GvjalH, reir:-bc- hot ties !

&iaii fceoi CakuKiatielftidiref JiaBarr,
lJtiS. kuoaii fir Faessmajv, (aa af ciart.
Sis Pedro), a put se Ili aBts to tke
aenkwwi, -- itiaeraf Iff seo, fcirbnjiss

ripfm aai afficers. ttr a fax&-;c- r

awl asii hjtf cw&f bojru
stewartt; liia,?aCCU farts ani sStt
rnmtem kaaJbs ef rVro, teiay ifc prirate
baii ta- psfckaie rice ami a nrtara. carp.
Soe . -i htU edssiatkR; ia part of ,
MO aafittab ef 4& IrO aasxab f jesar, ,

af aaaiJaraateofc. MO boxes cbret.
23 aa&ueki fftamragae, 8 fcoxni cisJfai. S

kamb of ate, akost K0 goaaii of oofeia.
foriawkise; asiiutier wises aeii tsnoSss;
alataf cafaeellaBtueA aad aroaB artjekB,, tn
saar kaikcrs. asd 4a Ckiecse esoars. sect
all af wkack ke&rtereil tu a incut asii scaftsy
soytr gtmMrina eaUei! Catatd, aktr wMes;
tke Tsei was sicied. Tke cuo&es kid keen
tna&zRiI to tke Oajr B Iroin tke Peranas
kttri. rrwwafenein. Taora kad trocisi tkesx
cwa Ckan, vjtatiet katiaz kiaded tfessi, ii
fa Tery caeuBuaif dace in teat esaat.

Oa tke eeeaaii morala ucT af poet,
4 ad 5 a'dild, it teijaf akaat daf

fciAt, tke stevard kavwr jast torsed out t
prepare knokJut, tke Cafasese rewv seisni
aad ksaad Sim. to tke fore mut ; &Sed tke
seeaaal mate, wbo kad efaorf o tiedeclt,
aaa tkcew ab kodj QTurtoard; traektke
staa at tke vkeel wiii the cent's axe, seT-er-

ie kit m Srvm k& biy, asd kt Mm
rfiac aa oeek la a kejgiest! eeedftiac kot
aot iiead. Tke etker tw raes. cwaprtetag
tke watra, 6eir xiakt, escaxed far tie time
keaET, kat to skare a iraee site.

Tke irtptTfa; aad mate ke&r aroased hr tie
ao&e ee tri. aad tke erics of raartal asattj

.aiZLT.h. r,i-i-- 2 r ..- -.

joaued tkazk tke eaMa wiadaw into tke
aea. aa doakt thtrpVicr tiey merit raesSotr
xeaek tke skace, wixi was about Ii a&s
aasxaat, aad pfaasty TisftJe. Bos. witi. a
Ii aitt .fi enHy. afciett pis: belief, tie mor-dere-

bawertat a kuar, aiad wtti repeated
Maws, aad total!? &re;p-dS- tfcefr sapcifi-eatuM-

kiHed taem ia tie "water, in. rsH
Tiew at Mr. Codasi, win was akme fa tke
ahiat prepariair to &eaaw tke examfie of
taaee aaaxtaaate men, aad ta Jaatpaeer-bau- d

terftr Afier witcessBEr tie deati
f hfe cemgrmrocs, wati wfeat SteUas I wB

aat attempt to portray t etreefcdedtkat
tkey waaU &M kiei if be 3i so, asd tiat ke
oxkrat as wall tfije wier: ie was ; aad sa be
reauiaed bt tie nbfcu

Qe tse retsra of tie beat tiey seized tie
tessiiBSier of tke crew, took, tieci iato tie
waist, tied eir baads beMad tieir backs,
aadktsbedtbem ta a iawser, made fist a
tease-aaefce- r afakoet 4C0 possds, aad tirew
tkea. iate tie sea air fa canter, tie
waeaded ok jaebaied, Qce af tie crew
beacr a eaaOe af Mr. Cadxers. jofaed tie
pirajtfci, aad was cat iseiaded fa tie mas-
sacre. Ee was tke easse of tie traciie, bat-Sa- s

seec aad kesped to pbiee tke mecey aa
board, aad eke CafaameB of its
teaer. tbere, and aa daait cocsiTEr witi
tkesa ia renrd to tke piraey.

After ift pii'in--r of tke crew fa tMs fais-au- a

aad barkaraes asisser; atoclSffof tiem
arsed witk axes, taires, c, &ost tke
caofs rxlkty, proceeded to tie. cakfa asd
karsteeeataeaBarwbereMr. Cedfaa. was.
Wats, tfcer eeterel, betas eatjrar defease--

less, ke arogf ed ao. bis taees asd fapton-- d

tkeiriaeBry. Sot wial mercy eacid te
wfcat bad already traasptred" EeiUB;.,coy, to esjesett ms caase

oa tsas. aad several otier cccaslocs. He
toatMr Cedtetto fafcrm tiesx wier: tie
BMeeTaadefe3Etwxs,aad tiey nizit ast
kXbiax,

Whata ntnd reSered he did so. Tber
toc&t tie beares of cefa, brake tiea epes aad
dfctrsksted it amecst tiea, tetretier witk
aBtke djtktas aad st&er tsSads cfMrC
tie eapcaai aais stier otacers.

Tier saw toil Mr. C be mast take them
and tke bark to Cfrfmt ta wiici. he rerfied
be esaU. aat ia K. sot aaderstasdfaf aari--
zatioa or kaawisz: tke poeeriee of Qrisa.
At tbss oae of tfcerggVaden. fonserfy a pi- -'

rate rep&ed ascbetasce. "aerer atfad, I eas
Sad at ; tie tan sets back, of Cifaa. steer to--
wards tiat aad we wiH 2ad t,Iksawtie
toast," aad is assssted cosiaiaad. Tier
steered W. Sw aioot twenty days, W S.W.
akoot TS, . W. aioat 15, wtea tiey lest tie
trades, aad tikes, west acsac&zx to tie wfetd
aad drixt af tie Tesed, tiere befaj eely
sfa tbat ksew asytbssxaboat steeriax

From tkeir ef seasuasbip tiey
soe tact an tie Szit sags, masts asd yards,
asd tie larger saib bets? much tera frets
tie csstEasal slattfag to wafcft tieywere

Wbea tiey were aioct 77 dajs oat,
tiey Esade liad, prcfcably tie Esrife Islasda,
cavered witi esaw, asd driCed abootrarite
or six days, at tfclea clsee fa. Tiey passed
fata tke Ocbatsk Sex, where tiey get is to
tie ice, fa wh&a tiey remafaed three Aits.
Vtbita aksot IIS days oct, tiey fetr--d them-sesre- s

ooe merafaf eioee fasharcaadaa-cisre- d.

Here tiey remafaed STe days, asd
tke satires ccnfcr board, tier obtaMed
same deer. Eecdfa o taffr. tiey pro--
eeedint to sea, aad la three days came to as-eb-

artfa ia ssthcrpace: Here Mr Co-di-

oftuiaed peraiissico to ;ro os shore witi
tiesr fa tke bear, where ie wisely cocefaded i

to ig steward also prtfarrfaa; ta stay I

witi
Tiey saw oce toS cs tie crsise, sear tie

UZuvLl aad tie steward set tieector. ainj.t-- t .,- - . -- ....
them, bat wiea tie coolies saw this tier i

iaatei daws tie eofen aad rni.i- - iH pcasgile ,

saa, asd kept away. As tie Ccmda was a
Terr fast aager. sie seas zsve art tie chase.
aad resided her coersey I wis maci dlsop-coGet- ed

te leara tiat it waa lire weeka since
he iast saw tie xeMrf. for, bad tie time bees
starter I wacld tare erasied fcr her, aad lad
I fiSea m witiier tiere wodd have bees
some fsav

Wiere Mr. Codfaa. Zx&ei, ie fbead tie
ca&Tw Tery kiad. siariag wwa Mm saea toot
aa tiey bad; bstft-wa- tard&re, to fadjre
trocx it xsrearasee wtes ie caste ca board.

Mr OnHfii learaed tot his sttwxrd tiat
sxref tkecaoSe bad been pirates cs tie

coast cf Catsa. bet tieir riisrU bad. beea
brakes op by tie EssSah steamers.

I thfak the Ctjaiti could est tare jailed
xsd drifted teaa tfrra TSXfXO laurt,

Mr C eatfamreai bis pcsaary IVaM as
$ZtS0t

Was axe tm TkAaest kl tvsiicBt j

ti3itlpu.n-ttrsla-
-"-r tvj, v-u, i,

A gtnttttuM to-or- jt m to
u w --frufBtwIeii . ttwt Ikat JHwa

l Trt30uMB kTT M hia.fc aft-nr- i tkit
dttftec tike IM (kmc td i MC !

AteTc w ! fa.x

tb. tns Mr at Hin. J hot fear
oit uftk lx wtBtAcj- were trmn ajoaih
tIscT ttw bmm. VVSioat oar trij&,

"S . , ,

--atro-
Tsx oa aa! ert;rof ti Hocojala

Kiie 0rfw in? romted .J ajeiab In nni--r. f t tu, itiiL forth.- -

J?CrpOcC CI aiECLU2B tBX WW w

iu t2nibrs.
'

Holiday JournaL-N- ew No-F- ree.

T70K THE UOLIDAV of
Ptaji. 3Upe Spirts. 01 Trnij, tjwr Kl- -

pas. StestraUii. Sect Free.
Ad4r3. APAMS i CO..

4X4 Faskssen. 25 BrvsUcU Sc. RMtaa.

A CRAND CONCERT
wtcx tte vtxts xi

KxVi:jX-LK--lI-
ia CHl'BCU,

os ruaai ets.vi6. ovtv5iS. r.

F03 TTri- - BFSEnr OF TES COTSCS.

Cttaroa Aattaiia I ba tt w3ekaiaaEMa lij-wb-

Jz LatVnuti Triw Vjaiaclaa
nniinn i VrmYr "" OiJt tkn SjLaC&ictci
Ttfc rktMaU car in Aauis. g.A Tktffa Qvi ataril
6M aa zaiiw. u4 latcWU gnMrilrL
Cacroa Aramn

PAHT SECOi'D- -
Churn H buutoM n?t ta saxaUaia. Qrur

afaj. mOms tm trat Ht.crmptu rfiHr r Clarra Jvtsay ;mtvli-- .

Ownu Lasmh itw was&aua'i erf.
XICKET5 --- 0"E DOLLAR.

T kaJatta dwt. :t
KOVAL

pA WATTA'N" THEATES.
- TSfc awpoiar akw af aaiawiiwiit

WHJL BE 0PESX8 OX

TtiurIv. Kriilay unit a:nr
day Ii rnln,

T0& THE KTBlRfTT'Vt Or

JIAGIC LLSTEUS DIS-SOLIX-

TIEffS
Tki iihAistua kubcap catf ef &S

Vm Onde tad ruaaae. .

Pit .... ....JOc

DR. . HOFFMANN.
TJESPECTFL'XI.V recommends to
X tie pakGe a larps assoctaieat af
Dms, 2edicifle3 & Toilet Articles,
f ae test aad rwat reaaiae afitj, reeewed
Frtist miw frwi Sarf aad the CaU--
cd crates, aad Jar sale at law prkes :

Bay Kam. SarsaporSa. Seat,,
Extraet af SarsaaariHa, Ieetre-SSe- a,

Es4sl Salts, ia boxes aad deses.
SeaiMta Pawaers, assaeted.
Hair Beetantins, tke ast ft'WtaaWe.
Crsssaiaa's Speeate, Tkon's Extraet.
Frenei Capsoies. da. lit-- , aew kiad.
Eyperita Ftaki, Saperiar Trasses,
Syrtaes. ass'd, Extraet wf Bacba,
XeweaTs Pakaaaary Syrup,
HaaTs SarsaparSa aad Pttass,
Ayers', &BtoTs, Carkett's da.,
Ttocbpairder ansi Bras&es,

Zaitdaat, Cfd-Sr- Oil, fpaajts,
GecaiaaXakcrs Extract's,
LSj-irait- a, Breast Pasips,
Aa Assareaeal af PSs. saar-eeate- d

Bane aad Catting d.. IadeSte Iai,
Cwtar's Sat Paisaa, Beaxiae,
Trscies, Cfierry PeeturaL
Af, i. le. A.:- - lU-i-

HASSHAES SALE.

BY TIRTUE OF A WRIT Of
cxeeatDis, ifsaed by Hoa. Jaia Mtat--

n.t-r- . Pai af K,.Tafete.
iidxrn.cat araiast S. Wakeim, defeadaat ia
aecatiaa. ia irr ef H. Haek&bi aad das.
Pla-rtr- . pfirTTtrf ia exeeou.a. fitr &a scar af

vi--r rt,, iBa--! HUD. I. - , . , - s ta
tie Biest Htder, aa TCE5DAY, tie liti
ef tfeeemker cert, at It a. x., tie tsSavciz
prtferty, Trt .

1 e staee aad axtares. 1 ateat safe.
3 square tables, - wardriaes,
Z bedsteads. I ta tasie.
I wasistaai. pitrier aad basia,
I Baker A WBses sewfajrataebate,
r hair seat rtebfar eaairs.
t eaairs, I saea, I ncz.i ceatre table,
I bsreaas, 1 isakfar rbus.
1 Japaa wark bax, aad a

HALF rSTEHEST IS A SMALL WOOD

BCTLDt5.
ITaless the saal jodrateat, aterest, costs af
suit, aad sxy fs aad caatatsSsss be

sa&led.
W. C PABEE,

Administrator's Sotice.
E3DERSI65ED, ADMnSTSTBA-X03- S

af tke Estate af tie late T. H.
MarsbaL Isf Mafeatabx, Kr, hereby rrre
Ss&n ta aS pernor baraj riafrir azaiast
said Estate ta preseat tieat, aad aB ewiar
saal Estate are reaaested ta make fmwffir1 '

fajmeattaas. f f
rawSwS. 5ar. S, --lm j

Executors' Notice,
la tie matter of the Estate ef Ekiari Bes-

ses Strafe, ate af Ksna, Hawaa. dar'd.
i CREDITORS of the saidEs- -'

tate, wietber by :rtragortierwtie,
are hereby retired t preieat tieir daiau,
daSyaatieatieated aad tie rracer nsei--

trs, if any x-- it. ta tie aadersiraed, at tieir
F? .""f"?1. aasaataaa atnex, coa--
eaaia, frfi-- d f 'jaia, wttant fix maatis fcaa

f pobBeatioB of this aotiee, asd if
aay saei ciafntt be a.t crueatel witaia two
muams frsm tie iast tnhScatica sf this utiee,
or withxa sir moatia fmat tie day tiey fall
dae. tiey wS be tar ctct barred.
Dated at Hssaiabs, tie its day ef 5oTtier,

A.D-lie- .
A. S. CLEGH0B5',
JOffS 5. eMITHlXS.

Exesatsrs f said Fiftty,
Jsa. MsTresatzT. Seaeitar. tt-ft

Just Eecaived
F22 AX. S3S CZTLOI, F20X 305X05.

100 Cases Kerosene Oil,
BBILLIAST, OF THE BESTDEY0E--

S

FrsaleTtryrrastAabtytarait
me siarkeC. by

42-2-ai F A. ?TIAETEE A CO.

POSTACE STAMPS.
'! OPECIXE-- N l'ol.irr Stamps or 13
O 3 cnU dnoid3-ao- s bought

' ''

FRESH GROCERIES
t

AND PROVISIONS,
j JUST RECEIVED
. "

VERY CHOICE LOT OFA

Ca Frwi Pie l"rits.
Caw Frtsh Auonnl Saacei,

Laa Onurv and Cltroa rVvl, a tla.
Frca.Fl'iRQce QUk ta decaatvn

Ta bcT luic jiut Wb UaJcd foica ta
Gantaa;, ia Ttrr 6ac erIr. Vr ?a! fcr

UEXRV MAY.

gCOTCU UISCU1TS, in soantiBS.

Jast taaJiht fnua the Ganta&;. Farsale

11EXRY MAY.

QIKCLE A Crtaed Surar,
Very Choke aad Dry,

Fnaei Pate de Fat Gras.

Eitva Saearared ITini. very ckaSee.

Earili!s Balrr Cieee ia tale. eiaar

Eastern Dried Apples ia baJtf-iiU- thoke,

"er Paeiie Cod-Fis- i, Terj- - ekake,

Satded BaMa. itnal;, Ttrr ciake,

Creasi Cheese, Tery eaoice,

Tktiiria Patatoes, Ilam&cUt !.. eiuioe,

Sarer-skiaae- d Oaioas, xery ekkv.
For sale ebeap or HEXRY MAY.

3IOLOKA1 BUTTER,pKESH
Fcr sate by HEXKY MAY.

JBESH CORX MEAX,

For sal by HEXRY MAY.

QKDERS FOR CAULX STORES,

Messes aad Clabs, aad also. Orders far j

S&icneat ta tie other Islands win be eartfelly

packed aad proraptiy execated by

IIERY MAY,
Ftr-l?T- er Ballillnr, Fart Street.

l a Anil a fOfn a Anf, fl, M.nDtt"Sh fVf blli I

HAVE RECEIVED
PER HAWAIIA5 BARK

English Fancy Prints,
VICTORIA LAWXS,WHITE Yicterta. La was.
Dyed SUeeias.

VTbite Ctttea Uadersbirts
ViTare-brai- ra Cettsa Drawers,

White-brow- a Cotton ITBlersbirts,
Black CaJxwrjj.

Btaefc Thibet,
Blacl: Cashecere,

A Spleadid Assartment ef

TABLE COVERS,
Sew Styles aad sf the Latest Fashua.

Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth,
Black SHk UaibreBas,

Labia's Extracts,
Sanikies,

Raisrn ia 10 lb tias,
Carraats ia 19 Si tias,

SbeHeil Ahatads ia deaitbas.
Pearl Sara ia demthas,

WestphaGa Haau,
Lead Pipe,

ltTiitrnz etc, ete.
x sxxu. rsTsica or

SUPEEIOE HEINE WINE,
CELEBRATED HOCHHEIMER

Gerraaa Pale Ale.
ALSO.JJX ilAXD. A LARGE

Assortment of Coods
OP EVERT DESCMPTIOS,

XJJCII.T

Dry Goods,
"Woolen Goods,

Hosiery,
FRENCH DRESS COODS

aad. Fancy Articles,
Silk and Velvet llflrtjons,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
AXD SAIL TWTSE,

Letter aad Wraspiar Paper,
Bariaps, Blacked Calfikias,

Lamp Cbisseyt,
Siiaji ails.

Paints and Paint OIL,

GEOCEEIES, HAEDWAEE,
Beers, Wines, Spirits, &c,

AB cf wixh are offered at reasoaable prices
asd ca tie most favorable terau.

RECEIVED
tj tti T 1, T n TTT i; -" JJctia. J.-i- u. Tt yiM,

FBOX BKEJ1EV,
AS ASSOBTMEST OF

Wines. Lipcrs and Beers,
coxiurrxs or

COGSAC, Pasts aad Quarts,
COGSAC, of Very espericr Qaality,

nOLLASD CIS, ta Greea Cases.

FRENCH WINES,
Chateaa Cmatnxic9

XXIatn Clerk.

Sherry, Cherry Cordial,
Dsetjen's Pate Ale mi Petter,

Is Quart aad Plats.
For Sale by
tl-2- s F A- - fCITAEFEE A CO.

AUCTION SALES.
BY ADAMS & WILD Kit.

REGULAR ROOM-SAL- E,

THIS-DA- Y,

Wednesday. Nov'r 18,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, A. M..

Will V sJ. a Yariatr cf
prists, corross,

DRILLS, CLOTHING.
GKOCEKIKS, Ac..

VBild fvr the Wbaliaj Trade, cwoiulinr of

Tutkty Keiina Ytikw 1'rUU,
ruB and White

tila Flaaeei Shirts.
Blue and Urey BlaaVeU,

Tabaeeo, CSjcan.
Yeast lNiwders,

Catty's Jaai,
Oysters.

Batty 's IHcVks aad Pie Fraiu.
BosUb Card Matches.

A Lt of rba!emea' Slops.
Also A Yery Ssniwr AssorUaeot of WaJe

aad Baiebes Catkry. Also
Dowser's Keroscae Oil.

19 Bbts Anerieatt Pvrk,
10 Boxes California Onions,

1 BbU. Biiiacs' Hams, '
CVil Maalla Rpe.

Crockery,
Glassware,

1 Kers Brown Sugar.
Casks uf Ale aad Pvrter.

?U Ttas Whit LeaJ. aaJ
White Zinc Paint.

Also Fer acvoact f whom it may concern
1 Cask 15 EarUsb Haau ex Gaistase.

EVENING sXLE.
On Saturday Evening, Nov'r 2 1 st,

(Postpoaed from the Ulh)
WILL BE SOLD

Books, Framed Piotures, otc
Particalars by Posters.

REGULAR ROOM SALE,
On Tuesday, November JIM,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
OF Dry Goods, CloUtini;,

Fancy Goods, Crockery,
Groceries, etc.

Particulars by Posters.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
0! FIIIUAY, SOY. 'J7,

AT IS O'CLOCK M., At Salesroom,
Will be sold the followiar Yaloable Real Es-

tate, rit :
Three Kilo Patches and oae House Lot, at
KalaapEaa, (in Kapalaaia), containing $90
fathoms, (aboat of aa acre).

ALSO, Oae tract near the Goierament road,
inehrliar sereral Kalo patches, eery adran-tageoas-

sitaated. aad contatninr
a( aa acre, betnp the property of the estate ef
Kaamaataaa, deceased, and sold by order of
the heirs. Keoni Ualealna aad Cape Horn,
(Kepe Honi). -

TITLE GOOD TERMS CASn.

REAL ESTATE
On Saturday, Dec. 5th.
At 12 o'clock noaa, oa the premises,

WiH be sold at Public Aaetioa, the House aad
Lot oa Maaaakea Street, formerly occupied by
J. Mitchell.

EVENING SALE.
On Saturday, November 28,
At T o'cleck P. M. At Salesroom.wiU.be sold a
large and raried assortment of

JAIA.ESE GOODS
ex late arrivals. Particulars by future ts

and posters.

Hi KAGKFELD Is 00.,
0Eox" for Sale

ti mwm B
JUST RECEIVED

PER BARKS

1YII.1II:L31 I, from Bremen,
A. J. POPE, front Xevr edibrI

EUROPEAN COODS.
A FREXCH FASCY PRISTS,JjlSOLISH

VUtorta Lawns,
Brswn, White, Blue k Turkey Red Cottons
Brawn and Bice Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Bice Denims, Btaaketa.
Flaaaels, Moleskfas

C0B0URGS, ALPACAS,
Lastiags, Giagfaams, Sieetiags,
Liaen, Imperials, Burlaps,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Poachos, Woolen Braids,
English Liaen Thread A Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' aad Gents Hats aad Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Carers and Coanterpaaes,

Cottss aad EBk Umbrellas,
Combs aad Hair Brashes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Feaeiag Wire, So. 56, Sheet Ziae,

Sailors' Pocket a Sheath. Knives,
Knives asd Forks,

Shot. So. 2, 3, 4, 8,8,
Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Sails.

GH.OOEB.IES,
Wines, Beers, & Spirits,

Koo8n Slates,
RIncUi.iiiilbii'' Coal,

Fire and Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALPSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.'
i

Invoices of Proviiioa and. Groceries, i

InToices of Wootless Ware, !

Iavoiee of Hardware.

WHALE tr-VE-
,

Cotton Camas sm( Sail Tm,
ALL OF WHICH

la OOerea lr Sale. Sefere or
en ArriTal,

AT IOWari Z&5ZZT F2IC53, ASB GS
MT FAfSA2LZ

AUCTION SAUK!

Br C S. BARTOW.

Large and Important
Credit Sale at Auetiw.

NEW AND DESIRABLE

MERCHANDISE!
BY LAE iJOITALS

en Tauraay IVTr llh
At la o'clock A. M.. at th ota f F. A.
Scbasfer A Co.. will boofferrd ataacUonnpon
liberal terms, ao uteosite ajwrtosfot of Gen-

eral MerrbaodUe. conjUtine of Dry Goods,
Hosiery. Clothiac, Groceries. Htrdwart,

Wiaes. Palo Ala and Porter. Cam of
Soptrtor Brandy, and a rWj orSaadtlet.

SO-F- or particttlar see Posters.

REGlTLARR00M SALE

Wednesday, Nov. 25th
At 18 o'clock A. M. at Salesroom,

WILL BE SOLD

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE,

Dry Goods, Grocoris, and
Clothing.

ALSO Kona Coffee. Uses of Wool, Beeswax.
One Letter Press and a Taluabl lot of Bookt
comprising a number wf Standard Works.

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

l Y71L.I. Ill: SUED nt Public Ac--l
tkia for cub ia band, oa the preailset

at WIUIKLM'S BAKERY,
e

On MONDAY, Sotcmber Sflth.
At 10 o'clock A. M

By C. S. B.IP.T0W, Auctioneer,

the fallowing property diitralned undettlv.Uw
for the payment of four month's rent due tbo
nndersltiied from said U. WUbelm

1 writing desk. 4 bottles pie fruit, 3 bottles
croand pepper, 2 kegt sugar, 1 lot arrowroot,
I tobacco cotter, I 21 hour clock, 1 calendar,
1 large platform counter scales. 1 small scales
aad weights, S bags buckwheat flour. 3 chairs,
3 kerosene tide lamps. 1 lot carpenter's tools,
2 biscuit cutters, 4 baskets 1 tub, 1 steelyard,
1 brass kettle, 2 bread troughs, I gallon meat,
ore and 2 tin pots, 1 bread box, 1 lot large,
bake pans, 1 lot small bake pans, 1 lot fire-

wood. 1 hand-car- t. 3 wood axes and mallet. 2
shorels, 2 charcoal coolers. 3 yeast tabs, I
scrubbing brush. 1 baker's oren, (to bo remov-
ed within one week after sale) 2 brooms, 1 lot
cf sundries.

4J-- ROBEBT LETT. ,

STEAMER KILAUEA
3L.n7 AUCTION!

On Wednesday, December 2n,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOK,

The undersigned will sell at Public Aaction,
at ber wharf, the

Haw'n Steamer KILAUEA,

414 Tons per Register, with all her
Engines, Boilers, Boats, Tackle, Apparel and
Appurtenances, as she will arrive on the 14th
of Xbvember, after completing a twelve months
contract with tbo Hawaiian Government.

Sale positive and without reserTe. For par-
ticulars apply to

4l-- 4t C. S. BARTOW, Aucfr.

SALE OF ELEGANT

Household Furniture
at Alienor.

On Thursday, December 3li
At IS o'clock A. M-- . at the residence of the

American Minister Resident,
GEXKRAL E. M. McCOOK,

Will be offered at Pablio Auction all the supe-
rior Parlor. Bed Room and Kitchen Furniture
of said private residence.

Consisting of marble-to- p rosewood Tables,
hair-clo- th Chairs, hair-clot- Easy Chairs,
Pictures, QarUe-to-p Sideboards, Sofas, wal-
nut extensun Dining Table, marble-to- p Side
Tables, Rockers, mahogany Book-Cas- kero-
sene Chandeliers, mshogany and walnut Bed- -
steads, marble-to- p mahogany and walnut Uu- -
reaas, marble-to- p Washstands, handsome
Toilet Sets, mahogany and walnut Wardrobes,
Lounges. Ottomans, lair Mattresses and Pil-

lows, spring Mattresses, etc, ete. ' --f .

California Traits, ."- -

TS P00XD CAXB, As- -
A. sorted. For Sals by

5S-3-m B0LLES A CO.

Patty's English Pie Pruitsi
ATEW, ASD FOR SALE BY -

IN lm B0LLE3 A CO. ,

Best English Pickles,
SALE BYFOR B0LLES A CO;

Pia! Pia!
A SMALL LOT. OP SUPERIOR QUALI- -

I A ty. 1 or tale by
3S-3- I10LLES A CO.

Hemp Canvas,
0. 0 TO 6. LIGHT RAYESS DUCK,

Heavy Ravens Duek,
Hemp e,

Cottoa e,

SaU Seedles, r- -
Bees Wax, ete.

For Sale by 33-3- B0LLE3 A CO.

Japan Tea!

A SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALI-tie- s,

ia papers. For Sale by '

3S-3- B0LLES A CO.

Stockholm Tar.
QT0CKH0LM PITCH, IS BARRELS and
0 For Sal by

38-3-m B0LLE3 A CO.

Westphalia Hams!
CJUPEBI0E QUALITY, RECEIVED PER
O R. C. WYLIE. For Sale by

3g-3-a B0LLE5 A CO.

Fresh Salmon!
ASD TWO P0U5DTISS, FROMFOSE River. A Splendid Article.

For Sale by f35-3-- B0LLE3 A CO.

Pearl Barley,
TWO GALLOSDEJIIJOnSS.IS Sale by m B0LLE3 A CO.

Cotton Canvas,
AMERICAS MASUFACTCRE. For J,

B0LLE3 A CO.

Crackers in Tins
SIC, WATER, B0ST0S, S0BA.PIC ASSORTED, JESSY LISB

CAKES. For Sale by
JMo BOLXSe t CO.

Pilot and Xayy Br4l!
I0R SALE BT f- w.

Z B0LLBS k C.
Xeeived fer Idaks,. ;

GATE MrLX3,FL0U;GtOLDES Pais Or. and Kalian' gttso, feoas
tie S'cw Crop of Wheat of 1 Hi.

For gale by E0LLES ACO.

CelBKBia Kiver Sabaem
THE CATCH OF WWOF In baneU and half barrels. "

For Sal by Zt-l- HOLIES A CO.
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Offers for Sale

JUST RECElYr r FROM

EUROPE THE UKITED STATES,

--FSB

K. a Wyiie from Hsmbcrg.
Wlllielni L frti Erexaen,

Geylan fron Boston.

Stccfflcis I& Ecd Montana,

i3

Sspmest per E. C Wjliej
JTT aSCEfT. CGXrliXESS T

Dry Goods, &c--

tjaub? riser pacrr r sr?Esua
l f ijoaaf aa ai

Ma iiii AArociu. ?afcr H aal
3Wiau aaX Stat itoirtl.

S&i. Ceif . Ra Bluk. &aii. SfcwScKuMttft.
OwAci IWtu-- FutiiMit fls. rwna

Clothing &c.
JL Cumfke aaI wB Mfa9t JLw.imitrf
Cb& CuiU.ai. Piiatiffir nam Jf
Saaia. Tea. cte. e.

Shirts,
la na ltaritr aaii JtSe. Tis : TTifer Xub--

;uiut aai Fimt omcc WhAc asit

WoSr tma Bma sa-- all tffltn fab.
Hoaarfi fbirta. ajuW. Hein- - rrr uZ

Hosiery,
"VTtU Xcn 13j 3i Cailraiiil aa4 driv
ers aS tirjr jew. JL emnpfete
3um.lt Mttia m Vacua aaa w( sasfc. f-- ra

aaI tuaj. LaJius' ffcn Wlte aaI
Efcurk Stedtmji, saferic ifiaStj.

Hats,

Boots, Sfeses and Gate,
Of A tstj 6faC f iMnoa aa-- I Fracl

at CiJRSin. CTjuti. Caiiaicrsr Paea
LeU&ar. te. ctur.

Saddlery, &c,
S ht.ffej-Ai- rt. LiEes' miBts, Bo&j f
Tafoa 5tjfei. ESi". Sgaarr Hs Csitai, r

A CEOCE A5SOS33EST OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Caaatiil Strir ta ball" biurfo. Sasrcrr Wa:- -

Kirrr, 3tUlqC&l. CiiaSOXBC JJ c

aaT aai tiaarter bu'rf. jLaofaivDU aa tr-if-rf

ri ij. jrjnn jirr. Ttangax ra. 3. aa A mJfcn.
dicnxJIiiaaj. xsnreil Triict ox STxapa. Fraf
cx Sturor, TaaiCa. Caaiarfafif.

Spirits, WinCS & Beer,
Cajls Tury Saorr Pali Fbe
Sfcarrj- nt "TWfL Saeror Pcs Wia. Sfxtri-E-xr

BkI. Ciajngitrie, Corner. t& Ceb&n-to- t
fib S7sliiir aa Sszf. SiAinlaar,

A5t aai Pc5dr in (aait9 aaiipcatf. f (& "tH
S3Ta. 3Try c"&iitt2nr !&nfer.Haai--

Cigars,

Sundries.
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witfc a!icsiaee cf earn, sbeat

tfcr greewss as! preiiacearepfeisiat:
a&i baoa jtia. acaaoi jua. aI craje ,ft.
are areaiife satetftstes tsc. ocaioiets to.
iatisr. EVitfci, Buctarawi asi apcicoii
aiKSBiI ; aff&s ai pors xiti: ezrttd C

vC It ii a tnck sf pfe&tr.
timers. vbick la tfr srcaat of
GeI 1 wad tilting tanraVfc tfce nsoaotafei
tsaisas, wKek stani Sera Ee gaiat ati-aef- e.

ttwe t&ii hsd cf xfccmiiEce aad

Let ies taie a jjaro; arocsd. FarawaT
ts tie k& wsi tirecioe of WoBoadst;
ICO if to tie ait Ttwil sot bos? ta
w&ecs nn.--a ef Eieiiatabs in eae&taat
iocoftic escd tanifer ste to ti rety
T of At softfe HisfesfcarT-- . "We left
tfe? QacS-Hte- r en cAt, bijwul waici
tSa hgit Moafana st&ips gsird tint binVr
cfAt Karai. afaoe wBaei we tare oftea
jos52 on oar mfcraw of raerrj. Be-joc-

ijira nwets tie taJbfe4asd of 'Sex
HnrTrJ, anl tfe rtcgwl mecataiii bs&ii
ef Tte tvets stmjfe
eeis tiees of
irticsiea As rues sreep licyra, tie
tiieoee aifd asii feiTnwBg- tamaU. We
tiajii ocr C'ji SschxriEifs&enm cs Esasj
of tie "KKgiJanis ef tiij iroriii aol tik
rifirr sf tiici f bit Httfe we fcre-w-, a we

mrejei emforiL Sow soon we, ci aS tn-m- aa

tincri 3&saSi b oa t&e Terr Tre
cf tiff zOTektiea of tie gkries of tut
wscii hci i tie CrEtaai lope.

Isataii sf imrvkg tiracrii tils wtU
resell to EiT'distinaii&Q wifc tie di;&rit
liiteii. I iiiijifil nsj ems ta Tint a ciei
GtjrnELS, wia reaJai ai a fcjee siuicc, ad
wSSeraiiEff a near eat or a jet wfiler
as! totaSr rasia&tai tneir, suit dcecil
witi tie raaStT Et w&kfi: tirfett poses
awxr u w asjr;acit tie enpzjux. Tb

17 iaawii awaj.isd tia siarsaws cf Tea-r- er

were trtdiiil cut : At sm Kt ta

wiir wat &W3, ce jorjecaj ifragerjl
of T2isaIf2S&bSKaboaitiews--!
erx ojoataxEi; tie twt icrri&J a&er
tie B77T asd I xai kfi ta utter darUuta
ee tiHe boe piazae&s. A Cew iaa
mifiT ef stop aseest a&l ztap descest
wsaSJ trstiae to a lafcicy, a weJetrase,
aii as erssisg aeaL TJte ia!es cxrm
wecH i.ir? tc to retsafa oc tie traci
aatll ccfaieg ixtnxA, tzt firTrTriTftygitfc
trsTaSsz KSdirfc2L&a asH tie kic

of tHi rai frrri (i to a era
sic rssnltaf is tie nred sseaerjcf 07
&ire tractfca. I caiSfiai a ny betse,
ani ie fnrJ fcr seretal cSes, ct2 tie
Icagii cf trees ifcff ceTBal rises

oecf irrjracacricccaswa
cezrlj&pEieed ee kn tie saiSTsxre
waj tie tftfHr iTriTtn--f azd pdtz?T3x,
aai Eafemr as iat leased to Ce tks brow
cf aprftwicetiewisdrgeftTK&l
aii atfes ssA Ijas it tie tadSe, caKts
itihamvij seat aaj tBSow, tie

asosrafcrtatfe Saractercf ajjo-atii- ti

jrsrestoJ repese.'-sra-j X rawyrt tie
cirii a n&Salicn anil parazsd ts tetmgcf tjTnrr. TSas I watdbgii belie
jraisca; Hrrfei, wear; tadSea, fcrrta
azii icse!ea,ic n.t fcy 17 nirri e&3-fcrtf- cs,

tizkzKj tiai 17 iwstl
tb Eijit wnnU nfTfeJ to cry pxtli. trens

SitKtratsjKi tv twt wstaKd. I woaa

1t aftrdir. ots;it altw Bct jaswO.
fctvsraer cm nvJtvvt cf mtriWr iMinera&cxv

trajsp cjaiTwJ ; I cvgM laat mr cxvj
$m&m ut my ajJ. 1 fartl; ct1

tar KnIv reiecuc iat a VAwt Kc.ai
w &:vi ta Cfaaip WTOf wA ww So

off to sfe(vttt tsstatatlj-- frJ 4 .

t, baiSoarim? a pkto of wurw Rxxl aad I

tro. I tinat l twEsva mm as taat
efajTcakst t I av5,ii 3ti JfO
aaku I a) av n a watsm cvwixiabk'
aputawat; Gtieod ww sittne: aewwd.
vojottB xriai Ooxtr tx I

axi " Tb --aiwiajs of tar jtoawA ai
tk nU cUbV nn at iMtrrak, swl I

ii tor body frvwt sW te sif rwtlfssly
k nr stratBsrif'ifcTaBitCTT.

Oa tia sxth Ja? cf tisii tniW tua
iv jiia 0 mr Vui tria t fv T.

aisaawJ a RtW Va. aad Utria todwal-rses- t

to tbs 1 was eriiwtlj sii- -

lac; at tiT fc 4tW ef tar wwtry waa-c;"-

I isJtvi aad ga.td for braitb.
Haw wsety. Vw WMtiecdiiy loeWvjiwaKl

I bans Nva witaoet ."Vist ; witk Mb. I
cxMSt say I was toeer. A c&oap wa

Ktr stwiHt to o?a ; ti cooicc ntit
acat fed em NwvHttfs for aotios. Tak
1 w& ksew,a&J ia the iclit of wld citib
aad gaawieg- tragec I saw tarsif to
ptayeri fweUaottwtlwawar tSattis
isiii ef itarratMS. bv v&Kk it apfstrvd
ejRjevSttT tveaKe 1 skodd dW. s a
twt paiafci aad Sasvoae datk, Srw
t&vi aad oatulja f 0t Sras oftoa

fkomSbc S$wbttoa" eakr ssf h rcata-- 5

Usees ;fcat I bire sfB sf die terribly
bird epos t& vkalit lwl. sarrtiaibkd. br
aV that sea omM d iur Uwat. AVoaH
tW wiU ifapi d5CQxr . aad tocoust bw
wlt t nic? WoqH th-e-y tir
ibt tiik aad suci: ray blood Iwjbre I died ?

AVosM iMhiui eea. aad skeakl I ssy
fcofcb. aai perkafts hfcjpitfawai tbiaps.
wi rauoc kft hr tkiua Tase aad

iaqoki-- i fiwjweallr pisat to
ay Bakd. bet tay exeitM at tae $at-ei- t

prt2rbutioa or aaxioai titjejit
"Tai do tioasfet for tk aMnvw.-Tr-

ai

aa eikortatio of ay Sariosr whteh t
wired (ma aim powir to ofesy. -- As thy
dar. g ibaM tir jtniacta fce," was a proa- -

T& syratMB of toe BHad was Aea to
saksle--: UW teapter. I cooaot bat Mmto,
was oaiaestly praseat. Why otract
misery : aao tierce cuavaliioas wm prob-
ably arise : yet more irretkd jraawtars
t&aa tto?"flw Mt; nc:attl thirsts niH
ssoxd ; perwars aviay liiys and aigats of
asscy ; yea bare a katf : yo& taow wire
ti pierce, aad tiea tie soal tiiil pass oat
tacly from aH pais. Tiis woold hare

beea a defcitfc! rspeke. aad rerhaps a
cfcerls&ed pUa, bat for t&e firm befief tiat
sukide is sis, asd -- Tka stilt do ao tacr-der- ,"

a coeuBaad which necessarily ed

tie proiHitwc of serf acrdr ; this
ieSered, tie detenatnaOQ of tie heart
expressed itsslf rgry oft oa the raooctaios
ta those beastifal Szes

waa or juet te Ta."
Oa tie WHsm; riTsr of New Sottti

WaJis, a yottth was mest aaxioas to seocr
tie bsso. aow as aliaost tatpnsaUe- - qsa?-cir- e

froct tacessaat raias. Tbe rirer lis
bet jest pneticabte Sx a aorseciaB. asd
wiit Ci5c he iope to do to parssit of
cattle oa sack a cjt I He did not kaow
wiat orged Hm ca ; yet, wbea expos ttdated
with lor Us fbffy, perseted. lt as be
was oa tie cbase oa scci a iy. a brotber
dftensitted to jots bts. How" is raaa kd
by exaaafe? Parties far tie chase ia
those wiUs of the Socth, Eie saontoHs ia
coiier zsees, taereoie as they roH oa.
Waes the boaters called oa others, they
janed theav aapropitioas as was the oca-- .
sua. asti oa aasfcea tte troop into toe
faww carreat. with teniae Acstranaa
eathssasra; they peaetrated where they
led srmtH iateatioe ef rota; whea they
kft their hocs. fuOow the cattle that
hocsded fsrward to their satire taoantaia
aad besh Eustaiies m tie ir, ir wilder--
aess. It is a s;M sfchttosee soehaparty
doshiareaward. aad to hear the riie-5t- e

crack oC their treaeendoos stock whips, j

wri thine Ska saakes ia the air, hbsiat
arocaa tinm. Tcey kare traraoi aow
EBaay Bite, whes Cresh atoos of cat tie are
dbcorered. as-- t they posh ocward iato the
depths ef thu treseadocs wikiercess.
Xow the cattie charge thea desperately
aa ereryday taodeat asd the pcrseers
becoce tie parssed. Tfcey ride ca des-

perately, aver rock acd gtfly,for their rery
fires ; ao Tiaes. as it happeas, tear thetn
Sua their saddles, ia fcntshes where para-
sites grow as thick as oce's ara. and

a saras aaisal is permitted to
gsre either raaa or borse. The rroczd is,
towerer, itapnetkabte, asd oee corseataa
aad horse asseea by the rest are dashed to
tie errrth, tct happily aajajgred. Wheaa
roctaeat cf reiiet nHw thera to direst
their eyes from their borise case, tier
raisa a haater oee cf their eoapaaioej is ;

race. The loss of eocrse rHasiaehed aar
ciacee they raisht possess of eocqoeriasr
tie beost3 of the forest oa scch a spoagy
tattle rrcdd.aaj they ride hither asd
tfrttftiT thrsttra the wild woods, yeffiag
aad caiisz the xery rocks ring- with the
adapted "eoo-ey"-ef the black. On they
rasa, Cut aad fariocsly.as the aowiaereas-ias- fr

rzzged graced perauts, bat ao forra
i: tiey see, oo rciee da they tear of tneir
rn "irg csmoce in tae rE.i'e. '

Ia search cf their esiapoaioa they had ;

Zfsrs reached the spars ofa jrrsai ES&tiBtiiB

sysfera, aad as they skirted the edges of its
raaged terEtisi they jt&d aad coo-eyt-

btzt fcr a tiate withcat aay soceeas ; bet as j

theysfwctftl 6a, there cane fcrth at iecrth
frocr the fcr rfft,irre, tsscisg ateost frota
the deads, 3 fast zcaad. Aziia it carae j

frota oae of tie heriest peaks of the
he&hu aiftre tieci. It eosid cot he their j

eRspaaioarwhatcoaM he do there? Acd
yet who shoaM it he tot he, who aaswered i

their cow ahaost iacessaat ihoati, with a
respocse falatly echotcs- down to the!
depths beiaw frota that almost iaacceaziUe I

ptsaocle, weQ kaowa to those acrrsaiated
with the recea&sat the PSow.coweaBed,
aad as we presxse long to be caSed, the
farsoas riaow. 10 c Ujs party, Mr
asother Lad dropped tehiad aad became
test fcr the present to his etxapacioas
fed their henes ap the iteep aad predp-ttaatHe- cf

thececatata. TcerepCeato
their cries grew fccder acd loader as they
dashed the predpee, cnta oa reachicg
its saairait, the foreooit taw a hrnHiri
fcrta ia tattered Hrifltfrena oatrarg with
aparest caatioa towards then, tai&g ia
oce Laad what appeared to thera a ptstoL
LTcseea they retreated, hid by the thick-ce- ss

cf tie fjCase cf the rsoaataia isle.
It xu tartly a Lcsiraaser who had

thesa by lis eriea, that he n;rtt
too" then ef teerr horses; perhaps their
Ere. Afritreas3S distance iUi
tie prrroce cf fcrrrg; tiii cfeioiite reiioa
asd barit, there seeadT to
theat so ctodt cf di-i- tza&al with his
rsiewed da, that they reatored to

xhea tie kut && iai his resca-e- a

Bet, the Jitter were sooewiai pre-pa- rrf

tw Jfdefeoee Their hant wa

lfy a waderfttl ehaj ftost it
oa th Chicliwter, out of

youthful waywardwss. to thia it tertaina-tkt- a

oa th--o trreat Svathn CordtUvra.

Tbr had jxiwaed a pwtKfeattal coai ia
devX Bat for their wmpaakio'S accident
and Kvstbw wa fittla likelihood of Ihuir
betaj; this far ia th aiWertK whoa the
shadow of ereeiftff wn suvtrhrd oat.
aad but fvr diritM worktass oa the tntml
of a Tooth, they troaM sarWy not bare
twu there at aUT lat now tha wanderer
wa discorewd. what was to Ui dooo t He
was worn down a5taot to a skeleton, his
deUmws wv dMtitute ot tvovttion a
te&oae-jo!tr- ey sejwatod all frow the
habttatioas of toao. and the dott of tbo
raeaataia was. dttcIt. The Lotxl. hor-ere- r.

fare to tho resetted 000 stroagth to
assist ta KMtiaj the jadvxl stood down
tho taoontaias. hoXlitK; on by sarSns. aal
t&e tousoo rsvhs was thtrtnsr s
proe:rsa oao ptido was thrown to tbo
rroiadwilh his horso, by tho iassv

of tho tnomttaia torrent baakV,
cro tno jotiraey ctoou maTi. "TCwsd. which ; In whlvn a viewed corr of ntouutlns ctinrR-rvre- r

to etidlilsroa WU ai.trluC UKcne,
aed raaddy with the incessant lut , tn au aerow lVnituul.
totaeetak these additional and needful
oxer was. there ctttae forth strcarth ia
proportioa froet the iatmntabSe throne
whkh of old seat forth tho gracious tuvai-ts-

"As thy day, so shall thy strength bo."
Another liiugier was yet to bo possjd

throaih. in the taoroid reaction of aa
fraao. produced by the too power-

ful stimarcs of what under ordinary cir
camstaacoj wocld proro only a sttt

The toilsome ride was eoded.
the nearest babitatioareached.aad theoco
who had been tost, bat not fbrerer, was
ajaia under a shelterioc root. It was in-

deed a rerv huntWo but its
was more than palatial, com-

pared with the hollow lo 00 tho moun-

tains. There was one riedous thing
which coder any drruatsUnces

iBTests the lowhest cot with a eharai that
the taaasioas of the mighty caaaot possess
nt thou t it aad that heartrweleorae.
The iaatates were poor and aSitcted : saeh
oftea know best how to sympathise with
others. It was tittle tho stranger required ;

he had weH-ntr- ii sunk beneath their abun-

dance ; a sins re ftrc aad a very small por-ti- oa

of bread saSced to disturb the fam-

ished fmase ; the trice 1 ate prodnaod an
abnaiB? reaction, which continued dorint;
the whole ni;hl ; contioaed palpitations of
the heart succeeded ray slight repast, and
entirety banished sleep ; a recumbent a

becazio uaendarable. and I arose
aad sat by the fire. As I thus passed the
hoars of the aisht, its silence broken oaly
by the notes of the cttckoo anl the low ut-

terance of the wind, I oa my
tsarreUotts deliverance from death, and
prayed earnestly that the Lord would make
his'care over rse a blessing to others. I
then eoacluded to write this narrative.
Tamliriisits Lo$i, bul not

A Pcomsrtc Excorsixs. Kailsray
trareltEiT has its jokes as well as its perils,
ia Canada as veil as ia the States, where
eTery train is the stage of a comedy, and
sometimes a tragedy, especially on the
Erie. Ac taddent which blended the
farce aad tho tragedy, in a case of
wakta; up the wrong passenger with a
vengeance, occurred oa the Grand Trunk
afc:ht express west lately. A Southern
gentleman, accompanied by his wife, son,
nurse, and three or four daughters, was
proceeding westward and took" berths for
Lis whole party oa the sleeping car. Him-

self asd wife occupied a berth at one ex-

tremity of the car. while the daughters
aad nurse were compelled to slumber at
the other end, the car being so crowded
that the two coatitraoos sections could not
be obtained. The eldest daughters, asred i

eighteen and nine respectively, occupied
the lower berth, the nurse aad her charges
the upper. Towards midnight the U

woke up, asd went to the drink-
ing fountain for a drink of water; retara- -
inc. she went to the left-han- d berth instead
of the right, when oh, horror ! what a sight
met her gsie ! Her sister, as she supposed,
was snoring peacefully cith her face near a
mascaKne face abundantly bearded. She
tottered to her sire and whispered the ter-

rible tidings ia his ear. Tbo sire arose,
the hot blood of Southern chivalry boiling
ia his veins, aad rushed to the indicated
berth. It was damaablr true: the same
hair, tha same gray poplin dress there i

was no room leit lor doubt, aad be let tne
slumbering man have between tho eyes,
straight from the shoulder, a blow from
the injured father's ana which woakl have
felled aa ox. The astonished man awoke,
and strove to defend himself against the
shower cf blows, bat the surprise and hi3
cramped position prevented him. The lady,
faithless viper, woke, and screamed " my
husband,'' to the wonder of the pugilistic
parent, who at once imagined a secret
carriage. And from the opposite berth
the daughter screamed "papa."
Tabieaa! The father was covered with
shame, aad tendered ample apologies,
which the injured party refused at to
accept, wishing for blood. At last tha
matter was quieted. Teit-- corning they
met at breakfast at Cobour, where the
kdies formed aa amalgamation, and all
thereafter went as merry as aa engine belL
The assanhed entered Toronto ia triomph
with two black eyes, a nose big enough for
two, aad a frontispiece illustrated with

cats.

Gcozcz Sjlxd. It is coon, the hoar
wbea oee sees everything. Her hair is
turning gray aader her little straw hat.
she is alor.e ; she is walking softly in the
saa ; she contemplates her orsdicary hori-

zon ; she lis tens to the vagne noises of (fa-ta-re

; she amuses herself by following with
her 72 those doodleU yon heed not ; she
talks with the gardener, she stoops down
to breathe the odor of her Cowers, which
she is cartful cot to call ; she stops; she
listens. To what! She does not know
herself. Sotnetkicgwhkh is not yet, bat
will be one day. She sits down "on her
stone beach ; she moves na more. There
she is melted iato immensity ; there she is,
riant, star, blade cf grass, ocean, soul !

she resaembers she divines all that (boa
nearest in the midst of the waves, she
hears as welt as thou, nnder her dome of
Hies, and the birds, aad the tempests,
and all that sing, and all that weep, aad all
that hash. She goes aboat wondering
thai, aad looking and listening without
kcowingpoaUrely what the is aecoccjjtiit-in- g,

(a dayoninambaliat) and as the shad-

ows gain the plains those plants
which are Impregnated from morning till
evening with dew and rays, with rain aad
saashiae, which do cot bloom ami ex-

hale their perfome until eight at night
this woman restorf! to the world cf tool
aad mind all that she has recti red from
the world, material and visible.

Potz thousand Btckfrn' Clerks appeared
the other day in the Timet1 dty article at
the foot cf 3 letter asking for" a few more
holidays than the sesroHy any they ever
get, and aUo.praying that banks may be
opened a Utile leli early after diTn.

"WcyshocUa caaa never die in dta-er- tr

Became of the saniwfcie there.
How am the saadwic!e there?
Ilao wu there, asd there Mi desenxiisU

were tanstend sod bred.

RorrtiKtMKB lttMV . iJiott tint after
th 8t hek thacuttro jspUUon turned
oat to ettebrate tito erent, Ttt ttvatwt
good huuor )tYt)eit: there w no OrMIbs.
Ttte Ttroomtwi brtrn to wore at tlx tutnntr
to etiht a. x. H exttnt ejt to th
toUMt&rth of tto bubUaMo MrU but tt
xr ouG two fcvond n a Rtrtn
)t8t t do door ixt. Ttw root tinractou
totltW rrwentc4 wtre ttio IVMbavrar, nd
tiitUihd away fSwttr thn ercrbcforvi
.V few tttrtd tn tbo Iclnlty of the rrthv)ua)o
to e It out. Proio thoa btaro wuU tro olf
Ulncd tlie lOllonlns ptUutsr rfsrtlnx
thetaoTCrutnt: The wrth Brst homprnt l

had i

flood. the Tbenthetw

dwvlUnc.

meditated

fact

first

like

and

the

UMt,tnfa twutoa toM ronno, vxk ti--

i ltcrftHr. tHt m oown. Aim tnt . it to
j ruo atickr ncun, and wrtoVUM ujv A

wncnl aiiutraitmr now took litany acevnitvt
nled by a rwuni, a contortion ortwruda
tubtemuiean meeto. Tbliic bewn lo look
tntxfiL and t'other rooU rrcilr t told
front which. A jretttlo rocklits bvptu, toil-In- r

In a plrl twUt frvm too outh-w- rt

UowRwanK Then there vj a revolution
of tbc urfce round twttve wperate ecntroj,
amuEinlftI hv a thmblic nsichlno Obtlni- -

to. AfewMtuill qnUn now branchol 01T

tor ine tntertor, ouitoon rcinmeu husuhcm,
attj Joined tho mala bivly. Aftwaivotraet-e- j

tirvr4nlnc'. a tetles of crolntlon bepnii,

vu a Iran then a thumrv. ttieu a wrawl.
ami finally all ereatlou tuUtctUtiy and earae
ilitwu tilth a run. A 11MI inanv Kconltt on
rrohlns Into th rtrcet utnons the fulling
bricks, nesleeteJ lo uo ttieir untoretu,
and rot iUuuvd. One (fcnllcnun rot a
brick la bis hat, nbere It remained ever rlnce.
The bat Will protxtblr bvo to be ainiutatetL

A Udy on Sioctou lrt bid bcr door lock-cJ- ,

and bjn unable to ttnd tbo key, had to
crawl throush an aperture to ttnall that the
was compelled to Icavo most or her apparel
behind. A seatlenian who lived oppotlto
experienced the tamo difficulty In tho tame
aperture.

An apple-woma- n on the corner ofMont-rumerYaa-

CW wutobadlf Injured that
the Is regarded unsafe, and Rill probablr
have to be removed. The work oidemoti-tic- n

will be begun before the rainy rcaton
sets In.

A man natsiutr xlour Batterr ttrect rot
; totaarled between two shock?, and was to

oadly twittco mat nit lett lei; it now uis
Hsai arts, ana ne it oouircu to iook norm
west to tee tho tan rise.

A woman oa Ruttian ltllt was to badly
frbrhtened at to be nnable tu speak. A
tielirhbour decored hit wife to the tnot. anl.
br a miserable tubtcrfue, kept her there all
uar waitttuior a tuoeK.

Two men wcrettxudlnsrontonofthethot- -

towtr at the time. One was nicked up In
! Stoctoa, and the other has been hcartl from
J at theFarrallonea.

A do belonging to a friend of the AUa
i felt it ebming and howled. When politely

requested to keep Mill, he jelped. When
counseled to silence br a boot-Jac- k he roared
The Mta hat conceded to Its friend's dog an
Intelligence superior to Its own.

I tie constant jars urose ail ioe eprs intiue
the heat worse than mislaying and they
died.

There were other thlnrs happened, but as
our reporter has not been teen tInce he left
his coal-tal- l on onr door latch, a complete
1151 ox cstnuiuca. cuuiu uui vrc uuiaiucu.
.Yea LtCir.

The Ijxcols Mosoikxt. The followlue;
it a description ot tne destro or urMn u.
Meade, adopted by the Lincoln Monument
Association:

The die is seventy feet high, and the total
height is one hundred feet The foundation
and sub-bas- e are of cranite. and the artist
proposes the architectural work to be of
Ravereeont marble, and the statues of bronze.
The obelisk Is snnnounted by the eacle and
ctobe. At the base a pedestal it projected
In front, on which Is a colossal statue of
Lincoln. On a plain below, at the fonr
cardinal points, are fonr pedestals, on which
are groups representlns the lnfanterr, cav-
alry, artillery, and marine corps of the ter-vic-

Encircling these pedestals are tablets,
on which are written the names of all the
States. These tablets are linked together,
and the whole work Indicates that, throuch
the wise councils of the President aud the
endurance of the soldiers and tailors, the
Cnion has been preserved and perpetuated.
On the tour sides of the base are tablets for
inttriEtions. That In front and nnder the
statue bears the same in foil Abraham Lin--

coin. Trie tub-bat- e it reached br stairs from
the corners of the base, and under the base
It the crypt for the remains. The door of
the errat Is also the entrance to the rjattaire
and stairway, which ascends the monument
inshie.

IA.-E-
. UICILA.IAGS

FULL ASSORTMENT tVIUTE
iMEKOWTl". rertalekj

S-3- a. & ciranoux.

MliSI.X.-VS-
.

TrjISHOP-- S LAirXs, ntitrn'a Lairns.
JL3 VICTORIA LAWSi XANSOOK. Toe sal

A. S. CLEGITOSN'.

Traiioiv.f cottoxs,
vrirrrK corross.

Tcr ni by A S. CLBGHOILV.

BROirX HOLLANDS,
Punask.
VTcoien'ji Rwnd Osmbs,

Fr saIbT
StSa A. g. CLESnORX.

IJLAXKETS
JL riErBorrs.

PICKLES,
rcmlebr

A. ft.CLHiMOrtX.

IIAllKKRCxZiErM.
CilllSKSE SILK. all colon, plain

LaOW and GesU Lines. FersaMbr
SMib - A E. CLEO HOItS.

CASSIJrEUES,

Fdrsataby
A 8. CLEOnORX.

TTPSOM SALTS,
Xli CamrJur,

sl(hsr,
Fee sal br

A 8. CLE0H0B.V.

SHIRTS.
GEJfTLKJIES'S SlTPKIlIORirUltc,

Grey and BID WoL For
nbi bj SV2m A 8. CI.WJ HOES.

rfOSIEKV OP ALL KIXDS,
JB-- TUB BAUS BX

Ma AE.CLEaitOR.-f- .

X VVIX'H EXTKACTS,
JLi Tcflrt faipt.

TaUh Bnifbs,
Iliir Broths.

rorsaUby SWm A 8. CLEG HOBS.

SaOS. LISEX THREAD.
Jr lasitaticneuklludksTcfcleb,

Fat sal br
A.aCLE0II0Rr.

C? ADDLES.
k5 EriJlM,

Wtlpe,

A H. CLB3II0S5.

rftKCWK,JL tsrraer'i (jrossaatsed eovfa) Oil.
Gwtl Matclia.

Far s bya s. cxroiioirs.

TIIORX'S EXTRACTS,
Js,aa's MrfldKl,

X. & CLCIIOES.

rEAST POWDERS,
Tom,

CUTm,
FsrtalabT

A. E. CXMnORff.

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
Ob Fort Streets

BE SEE THE VIETVH takenMAT
Lara Flow at KnhHka,

AsviO FJTU 1H tb lat
Eartbqnake sit Walolitnu, Kan.

Tlewi cf ZHausa aot Ubrr (Uns. AUoCasits
iX li tUazi, Ojw, Cbtrfs, rle alt I sat at lev
yrvef. AWt, urn ami pw tncu cr an sum.
wbids will b mM etxaa.

A. 8. CLECHORN
calls th atten.RF.SPECTFCLLT

xis wzix mjscizB nser sr go&m
At HI Retail KttaMltamrnt

On X unM ftrt. Xaf

LEGAL KQTIOES.

SHpresM Cwirt Ia ?retate.
ta th matttr of th tluardianialp of the pro-pet-

C J. VT. Ualtanet, of Nakawaa
Island ef Mnf, an reran person.

application havlnc hecaPKOl'KK th HpnersMo Jamta r. Ana
tin, Jatle of lb Sopreme Court, by Ittbert
Lett, to b appointed KOMdlan ottr tlM pro-pttl-y

ef taU J. AT. Hallanee, aa totan pt
toa. Notk ts herehy Rlvea t all pertoat
whom It way eBcrn, that AVKDXEsIUAT,

th Jlth day or Xwnbtr Init., at 10

tt'eloek In th fsreooon, tt a day aad hoar
appointed for th hratlnj of th aforrtaid ap.
plication and All lJUat that may ! olTtr

d thereto, at th Court Hour la th tow n of
Honolulu.

ATM. HUMPimKYS,
llepuly Clerk Saprera Court.

CH Uonw. Nor. T. ISM ta-3-1

Supromo Court In Probate."
In the rattler or thelUttt of T. Metcalf.

n I'ctltlon bn beenWHKRl'.AH, to the lien. KlUha If.
Allen. Chief JTuitle of tho SuiriaCatt, by
(I. P. Jadd and J. AT. Austin, USVcatir of
the will or thu raid T. Meteair, mtinf fo'rth

that thy ar prepared with their Bialao
counts, and praying that th tamo may b
pasted and allowed by th Court of Prha,
and that they may b il!.;hrrcd from all fur-
ther responsihlllly In th premiret. Nulle it
hereby rlren to whom it Joay euneefa. that
this matter will ba heard, with all Jtint
thereto, by th said Chief Jodie at hltChaa-Ur- t

tn th Court House, Honolulu, OX SAT-
URDAY, the Slit day of November, last., at
10 o'clock, A. M.

45-I- t L. McCULLT, Clerk.

Supreme CourtIn Probate.
In the nutter of th Kstat ot It. C. ATyUit .

WHUH KAS, Proper Application
hat been mad to tho Hon. Alfred 9.

Itarlnell by J. AT. Austin. Charles R. Cishep
and S. X. Cattle, quornns of th Kiteuton of
tho lilt wilt and tettament of th lat R. C.
AT;llie, deeeated, tettine forth that tbty bar
transacted th business of the Estate and are
ready to present their final account for th ex-

amination and approval of th Court of Pro-
bate, and praying that a day may fc appoint-
ed for inch examination, and that th Court
will thereafter discharjr th Executor and r
leas them from further responsibility In th
premises. Therefore, b it kneren to all per-
sons whom it may concern, that TUURSDAY.
th 3d day sf December next, ,t 10 o'clock,
A. M.. at th chambers of th laid Justice,
will be heard the foregoing application with
all objections thereto.

43-- lt L. McCtiLLY. Clerk.

PHOVER application havlae been
made to th lion. Andrew J. Lawrene.

by P. II. Tread way, of Lahalna, that h uay
be appointed Administrator ef th Estate of
th lat John Boehte, of Lahalna, deceased at
Molotal with the will annexed. Ji'otic it
hereby siren to all whom it may concern, that
THURSDAY, tha 3d day of December. 1565,
is the day appointed for th hearing of said
petition, and of all objectloasthatmay b offer-

ed thereto, at the Court Haas in th town of
Lahalna, at 10 o'clock. A. 31.

AXDREAT J. LAAVRESCE.
Circuit Judge 3nd Judicial District.

Lahalna. Nor. 5. 1S63. -- lt

Supreme Court of the Ha-
waiian Islands.

ATiluam JL ATtlber, r. Phoebe T. ATOber.

7HEItEAS, the Complninant in
1 1 tho above entitled cause hat filed a pe-

tition unto th Hon James AT. Austin, Justic
of the Supreme Court, praying for a decre St
diroree from his wife, the defendant aforesaid,
on the ground or willful desertion withoat
cause, of th said defendant, for thre tucces-air- e

years. Xow. this it to notify th said
Fhoeba T. ATDber to appear, before th lion.
James AV. Austin at his chambers in th Curt
Ilonse. Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, the 30th
day of JANUARY, lS9,at 10 o'clock, A, M.,
al which tint will b beard (be petition afore-
said. ATM. HUMPHREYS.

5. Deputy Clerk Eoprtm Coart.
Uonolola. Sept. 3. 1S63. 3a-4-m

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Mary Goldstone

(formerly Mary Miller) of Honolulu, late S
deeeated. "

Proper Application hnving been
to the Honorable Elista It. Alien,

Chief Juttica of th Eoprcme Court, by Jane
Golditone, the Administrator upon this EttaU,
for aa examination of hit accounts aad dis-

charge from responsibility at Administrator,
and for a decree of Court awarding tho Real
Estate to himself, in default of other beire ap-

pearing to claim any part. And th Court
harins ordered that doe public notie of thif
application be mads in the Hawaius Gaismc
far the space of six months, therefore be it
known to all parties concerned, inch ai credi-
tors and next of kin, that this matter, with all
objections thereto, will b heard by th sai l
Chief Justice at his Chambers In tha Court
House, Honolalo, on the I3th day of April,
A. D. 1869, at 10 o'clock, A. x.

L. McCULLT, Clerk.

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahn, s..
Catherine MeGuire, Complainant, vs. Alexan-

der MeOnire, Defendant.
Action brought before th ironorabl Elisba

II. Allen, Chief Justice, of the Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
Kiel in the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian
Islands.

SUMMONS to Alexander McGnirc,
(rreetiar: Too are hereby

summoned by order of the lien. E. II. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Sopreme Coart. to be and
appear beor th said Chief Jutie at hit
Chambers in th City of Honolulu. Island cf
Oaha, on AVEDXESDAY, the lf4h day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, to show eaus why
Catherine MeUuire, Complainant, shoali not
recoter a jodpnent and decree of this Hon-
orable Court divorcing her th said Complain-
ant from the bonds of matrimony now exist-
ing between ber and th laid Defendant, oa
the rroondt of willful desertion and adulterr.
all which Is fully act forth la the petition
Bled in Ibis cause. And yon ar hereby noti-
fied that if yon fail to appear and file aa an-
swer to th said petition as above required,
the said Complainant will apply to this Cocit
far th relief therein demanded.
Witness the lies. JL JL Allen. Chief Jnitieo
l. i. of th Saprera Court at ilonelolu, this

Eth day or June, 1869.
J0-- L. McCULLT. Clerk.

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Itlandi fjahrffi.s.

Mary Aane Basloils, Complainant, vs. Jys
Batimii, Defendant. f

Action brought beftre. the Honorable Disha H.
AUen, Cnier Justic f th Eapremo Court
at Cbambon, a pan petition this day SUd ia
the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

SVHMOXH to Jose Matitssit,
You are heraby .1

by order of the nn. Eliiha H. Allen,
Chief Justice of tb Bourns Court, tab aad
appear before the said Chief Justiew at hit
t. nam ten, ia the City of llooolal. Islaad or
Oaha, on J10XDAY, the 41h day ef JANUA-
RY next, t tbow cause why Mary Aon Bast-mi- s,

Complainant, should not recover a judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court, di-
vorcing- ber, the said Complaints!, frost th
bonds of matrimony now existing between
her and th said Defendant ea the grounds of
willful desertion, without cause, for seven ir

years past, and which It fully set fwth
In the petition fild in thft cant. Aad yoa
ar hereby notified that If yow ft3 ia ajptar
and 61 tB answer to the sail petitHrti ts above
rt'iuired, th said CotaplausMt wfv apply la
thu Court for the relief therein itesasded.
Witness th Hon. E. H. A Ken, Chtef Jottiea
l l.j of Uo Euprem Court at Honolulu, this

zist day 01 Anjusi, 1803,
R, II. fiUnley, Ksq., Attorney for Cora plain

ant.
W. HUKPIIBEYB.

Deputy Clerk Sfttat
Ad(. 31, IMS. 32-t- m


